
AUSTRALASIAN COLEOPTERA
By ARTHUR M. LEA, F.K.S., Kntomoj.ouis'1;, South Au«i k.m.i \n Museum.

Pig«. 1-2.

Family STAPHYLINII) YE.

Tin: New (lumen Staphylinidae, here deall with, are all (Inscribed from single

specimens thai were siMit to Dr. Qaittercm, and returned by liim as new
;
some

Other species were also returned by him as new. but as they are inconspicuous or

too elosely related lo others, il was undesirable lo name llieiu.

OXYTF.l.Us OBiiONQX^B s|». IIOV.

9 Black, muzzle, basal joint of antennae, palpi, bast! Of elytra, tip- <>]'

;ilMloiuinal segment s, sterna, and legs testaceous-brown.

Head not \'<>vy large?, base with a s<mii-circular impression ; antennary ridges

rather I on ^ and well defined, between them a transverse oblong Ppace, bounded by

dislinct impressions: with crowded and rather small but sharply defined punc-

tures. Anlcnnae with seventh-lent h joints transverse. Prothorax at apex almost

twice as wide as Ion-, sides feebly decrensin<>- in xv i < I i h to base; with crowded

piinelnp's slightly larger than on head, and with several shallow depressions.

but without well defined longitudinal ones. Elytra moderately transverse, at

base slightly wider than apex of prothorax; with punctures about the Same size

but less crowded. Abdomen Vi'vy minutely punctate or shaiireened. Le^s rather

thin. Length, 4-5 mm.

New Guinea; Fiusch Haven (Rev. Tj. Warner).

To a certain extent approaching 0. waihensis (from Victoria"' bu1 interoeular

impressions dillVrent, and prothorax with less defined longitudinal impressions

and r<r<w>rv pnnelnres. There is an obsenrely pale space at the base of the elytra,

whieh is fairly dislinct at the shoulders, and is dilated to the suture at the basal

third, but becomes very ill defined towards it. The oblong space on 1 he front of

(he head from some directions appears shining and with very small punctures, but

i i
um others appears snbopa(pie and with fairly well defined ones, The abdomen

has a somewhat leathery appearance.

OSORIUS striok ui*s sp. now

Black, shining, elyl ra and abdomen not quite as black as head and prothorax,

|rUS and palpi reddish-brown, antennae slightly darker. Clolhed with short,
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brown, (doping setae, becoming longer and paler on abdomen, eHpceiallj a1 tipcvs

Head closely longitudinally strigose, except at base, which is smooth and

shining. Basal joini of anteimae aa long as four following combined, sixth to

toilli distinctly wider than the others and transverse. Prothorax slightly wider

than bead, slightly longer than the basal width, but Leas than the apical width,

parallel-sided n. I»a>al third, ami then ohliopie to base; \vi1h crowded and sharply

defined but nol very large punctures, leaving a narrow, polished median line..

Elytra about as long a* wide-, the width of ape\ of prothorax, a narrowly int-

prestfed line on each side of tuttitrc; with rugose pitnettjros somewhat sparser and

smaller than on prothorax. AImI(H!1cii cylindrical, pnnct hits rather small, Fourth

HUd fifth segments the width of elytra, Front and middle tibiae strongly pectin

ated e.\1<Th;illy. Length., o linn.

X(>\\ Guinea! Finsch Haven [Rev. L. Wagner).

Allied to 0, t^uinellna, but smaller and thinner, and elytra with denser and

smaller but more sharply defined punctures.

Sti:.\ts URIBUK onus sp. now

I *u i*|>I isli-bl iu\ antenna^ light brown, the four apical joints almost white, legs

fbivoiis. knees slightly infuscated. Under surface with tine silvery pubescence,

upper surface of abdomen sparsely pubescent, rest of upper surface ^labmu.s.

Mead wide, interoenlav space depressed!, and with sparse ami small. Iui1

sharply defined puncture*. Byesaboul hair the length of pr(rthora3k Anteimae

lung and thin, passing base of elytra, lliird joint tongesl of all, ninth ami tenth

wider than I
he other.-, and, with I he eleventh, forming a loose elnh. Prothorax

snhcylindrical, almosl twice as Ltrtlg ;is wide; with crowded and rather small bill

sharply defined punctures- Elytra much wider and slightly longer than pro

ihorax. ami with larger bill ciplAHy crowded pimetiires. Abdomen ahonl half the

total Length, fceeond I'O fourth segments slrondx constricted and With fairly ItiVgfc

pum-tures towards base, fifth and sixth longer and with smaller punctures than

the preceding ouch, fourth with an acute ridge on the under surface, ending in a

sharp tooth. Legs long ami ihm. Length, fl mm
N'cw (Ininrn: Ilndewa i K--v, b. Wagner).

Allied to Si toelestte and caerulni$4 bid larger, antennae no! uniformly col

imred, prothorax longer and with denser and finer punctures (fully twice as

dense), and elytra! puncttir-es denser. The palpi ami our antenna ate missing

1 com the type, which iippe;n*s to he ;t nude.

I )i:i>[eiiiKTs \-\ i;!re[,ris sp. now

ftrowntab-black, shining, antennae palpi ami legs flavons. Glabrous, exeepi

for a few hairs at sides.
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Head deeply constricted at hase, with ;i narrow neck: will) numerous Large,

sharply defined piint*tvu'ek\ Antennae thin, slightly passing base of prolhorax.

first join] slightly longer than second and third eomhiiied, fifth to tenth IWhly

decreasing in length, PrqthnrHx vVltler than head ami much longer, sides rounded

in front, and strongly narrowed In ha.se. u li ich is ahoill half ;is wifl'e as tllO

greatest widlli; [)une1ures ahoul as large as Oil head hul sparser, and with an

impunclale median space. Elvira small, hase narrow, greatest Width (near apex
|

n

I

m Mil ripial to that of prolhorax, punctures much as OP heail. Ahdomen about

half tin 1 total lentil), with puuetures as on elytra, hut hecomiu<r lou<ri1 ndinal at

|,hf baflO Of eaeh segment, fifth and sixth with sparser punctures than the other*-;

anal styles almost the lene.ih of elytra. Legs lone; and Hiiu. Length. 7 mm.

l\-ipua: Moi-nt Lamin^ton (C. T. MrXanuinii.

An apterous species, in general appearance like 0. crihrn-nllis, on ;i greatly

reduced scale, hut also very sparsely clothed. 0. grantih find wibHpi inns are

ahoul the same size, hut have more numerous setae, and the legy are partly hlack.

Four of the ahdomiual s<'<rmen1s are extruded, exposing the thin connecting ini'iii-

Emntes, w hidi are rtf a Havous colour.

( >l:i>icii ikts rKiuuiruN.Nts uom. uov.

<). t/f iiicihil us Lea. nom. pr.

I haye to thank Mr. ('. Oke Tor calling my attention to the fact that ihe name

f/niifUlaiux was previously used
| 1
847

') in this^rnus for a Ura/diau species. As

a suhstilute I propose the name rrihri/H'n ins for the Australian species.

pAKDiSKtlH MH'I.'OI'TKIM'S sp. 110V.

lilack and pale ca>1aneoiisd>rovvn. three a]>ical joinls of antennae flavour

Clothed with rat her lou<: and sparse, hhn-kish hairs.

Head slightly longer llian wide, widest across eyes; with sparse pilil'crous

punctures. Antennae thin, extending to tips of elytra, lirst joint hlightty longer

than third, and more thai] iwiee the length of second, fourth h-nlli suhcpial.

Trothnrax slightly longer l-hati head, and distinctly thinner, sides evenly rounded

and scarcely wider at apex than at hase: with sparse and small pilil'erous punc-

tures. Elytra -mall, slightly shorter than prolhorax. and evenly dilated to apex.

which is aboill I he wid1 h of the middle of pi'Othorax, surface sha.irroeued and with

fairly large puiidurrs. Ahdomen ahoul hall* the total length, LzTcalost width

equal in that of head; with a few scat lered piinH u res : anal sty les slight ly shoi i

-
than elyl ra. L<-s long and thill. Length, 13 mm.

I'apu.i: Mount Uunington (C T. RIcNamara).
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An apterous species, si rucl urally close to P. frmonil us. but very different l\

coloured. The black parts are ihe head, prothorax, anal styles, lintel to eighth

joints of antennae, tibiae and apex of femora.

AIi:dok iNcnxseicri ,> sp. now

Blackish-brown and somenvhai Hhining, head black, muzzle, antfciuiae and legs

dull brown. Oioselj* covered with minute pubescence, ana witb sparse hairs on

ihe sides, becoming loiig&r* darker, and imnv numerous al the apea of abdomen.

Head | excluding parts in Cronl of eyes) slightly transverse, hind angles

rounded off 3 wit It druse and minute punctures. Antennae slightly passing base

of (VrOtlloraX, first joint as long as ihe three following combined, fourth as long

;is wide, slightly short er 1 ban third, thcolhers feebh decreasing in length till tic

tenth is moderately transverse. ProthofrtiC the width of head, and with similar

piineiures. about as long as wide, angles rounded Off, Elytra quadrate, -light l\

wider and longer 1 ban proi borax, and with slightly stronger piineiures. Abdomen

about half the total length, across middle the width of elytra. Legs rather thin.

I iPJlgMij 4*5 mm.

New Huinea: Finseb Ilaveji i Rev. \i
4
Wagner).

In general appearance like Sf, curl us on a iMMluccd size, but narrower, punc-

tures less sharply defined, and antennae and legs longer: structurally it is dose

1m I/, leai 1 1'rom till? Malay Peninsula), but is- slightly thinner, less opaipie,

shoulders iini pali*, and legfi darker; from M. Ivttdi (from Australia). i1 differs

in having a slightly larger head, with stouter antennae, shorter proi horn \. and

distinctly shorter lead, its colours are practically identical with those of Mint

species; st.ruet.11rally it is also (dose to /.. oehi'twtHs, bid is considerably darker.

Miixix PICTUB sp. now

Red. elytra dark brown, apical 1 wo-fii'f lis rlavous. abdomen with fourth and

pari of fifth segment as dark as base of prothorax. basal segment- slightly paler.

I lie apex still paler; legs tlavoiis, mandibles, palpi and antennae slightly redder.

With minute pale pubescence, more distinct on elytra and abdomen than else-

where, apex of abdomen with fchorl and fairly numerous setae.

Head sulxpiadrate behind antennae, hind angles slightly rounded
; witli fairly

dense and sharply defined but small punctures. Antennae nor extending to base

of prothorax, fourth to tenth joinls transverse. Prothorax the width ol' head ami

Slightly shorter, sides feebly decreasing in width to near base, where I hey are

strongly rounded off; with punctures as on head, except oil a slightly elevated

median line. Klyira tlm width of head and fully its length (including the jaws),

feebly impressed on each side of suture; punctures slightly coarser than on lead

Midomeu less than half the total length, fourth and fifth scirmenls the width of
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elytra, the others narrower ; pimel ures smaller than on head, LxjgH ad VCVJ Long

Length, 3-3 nun,

PapUft: Mount Laminirlon i( \ T. McXamara )

.

Approaching M. cinctns aftd (tiscintn.s, bit! wider, less shining, black pail of

elytra basal instead of subapical. and with denser and stronger punctures.

( HARHHIRTTS LINF.IFEU sp. IIOV.

Blackish, subopacpie. muzzle, antennae, palpi, <ipie<il fourth of elytra, tip of

abdomen and le<rs testaceous-brown. Minutely pubescent till rtver, and with a feu

hairs at sides, becoming fairly numerous at apex of abdomen.

Head strongly narrowed in front. parellel-nided behind eyes, hind angles

rounded off, base feebly bilobed. Anlennae distinctly pacing base of pTOthoVHX,

lirst joint almost as long as se<'ond and third eomt)ined. third longer than seeond.

the others gradually decreasing m length to tenth, which is feebly transverse.

Prothorax slightly t ransversc, apex abonl the widtli of head, sides feebly decreas-

ing in width to base, with a shining, narrow, complete median line. Elytra

slightly longer than wide, sides feebly increasing in Width posteriorly ; with dense

and minute punctures. Four basal ^c^ments of abdomen parallel-sided, the fol-

lowing ones narrowed. Legs moderately long* Length) 6 mni.

Ww Guinea: Finsch Haven i Kcv. Ij. Warner).

Fairly DlOSC t<) C. pkineiUtis, but somewhal narrower, median carina of pro-

notum more defined, and less of apical portion of elytra pale. The elytral piuic-

Iiiivn arc wry dense ^xjd minute, but enn be distinguished with a strong lens; on

the rest of the upper surface the punctures are still finer, 80 thai the Kiirfftue

might fairly be regarded as sha«>Tecned.

MkTOI'ONCI'S APICIVFNTKlS sp. IIOV.

Head, banal two-thirds of third segment of abdomen, fourth (excepl the tip)

and all (he following ones black, elytra deep purple; prothorax i apical half

deeply infuscalctl i. antennae, palpi, and legs Dffote or less reddish, two basal

segments of abdomen and parts of the two following ones reddish-flavous. With

a few d;ok haiis at sides, but conspicuously longer and fairly numerous ones al

tip of abdomen.

Head almost I wire &s long as Wide, willi an oblique groove close to the inner

side of each eye, a double projection belween the antennae, sloping downwards in

front; punctures sparse and minute. Antennae short, most of (he joints frans-

verse, lirst as long as three following combined. Prothorax distinctly longer than

wide, shorter than head, the apex almost as wide, sides feebly diminishing in width

to base; with a, few distinct punctures. Elytra aboul as lone: and as wide ;is
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prothorax, impunctate. Abdomen aboxd half the total length, six basal segments

parallel-sided arid witli elevated margin*, the following ones narrower and apt

margined. Femora an<l tibiae short, tarsi thin. Length, 7 mm.

r,-i|)ii.-i: Mount Lamiujrton OCX 1\ McNamara

Structurally fairly dose to J/, scwiiruhw (from Kijn. but slightly iuutdwit,

head black, and red segments of abdomen differently placed. M. hoftlQCppfadm

(also from Fiji), has the head read Mud abdomen entirely black. Tin- elytra at

tirsl glance appear to h. 1 shining black.

I'lin.ovriius !N'rri;A\Ti:\\'ALis sp, no\.

Head and parts of abdomtm black, prothorax castaneous. a larpe i>l«i«kish

Mold) occupying the apical two-thirds, bu1 not extending to sides or extreme

apex ; clyl ra, rips and margins of Eoai' basal segments of abdomen, more than half

of fifth, nil sixth, and Ihc legs castaneous; muzzle, jaws, palpi and seiitclliim

darker; basal joint of antennae brow uish-eastaiieous. second In ninth blackish.

tenth and eleventh brownish tia vons. With rather sparse Ula»-k hairs, mo^lly mi

fUe sides, but becoming numerous at apex of abdomen, elytra with stiff, pale

pubescence or shorf setae.

Head sul.Kpiadr.-ite, but angles rounded oft, With large punehircs. scattered

rtbOltt posteriorly and near the eyes, but one- immediately behind each antenna: ;i

small fovea half way between the antennae, Eyes about as Irmg as basal Johl1 of

antennae. Antennae slightly passing base of prothorax. first joint almoal as

l-.ng as >ecoud and third eonibiued, these subeipial, the Following one- gradually

decreasing in length, sevenl h tent h lrans\'crse. Prol borax scarcely narrower than

head, slightly longer than wide, front angles feebly rounded off, sides parallel to

base, which i< evcflllj rounded ; wilh a few large plUUJtureN scatlered about. ami

I'onr forming a row Ofl eaelJ sSdO Oi! Olidjile. Elytra slightly wider and longer

liiiin prothorax, teeblj dilated posteriorly^ with small and noi very dense, bur

Sharply defined pUUCtU!a
C&. Abdomen slightly wider ill middle Ihan elsewhere,

each of four banal MPguirtltN With an apical row of BetjferoilM punctures, and

irregular ones elsewhere. Legs I'alher short, Leiivilh. 8 mm.

New Cruinea; Kinsch Haven ! low. I,. Wagner').

The outlines are somewhat as on /'. Mcn&martie, lHi.1 1he prothorax and elytra

are differently coloured, and the elytra! punctures are very different

On each side of the apex of the sixth segment of the abdomen of Hie type.

and exterior to the anal styles, there i,> a while style-like process, slightly longer

than the styles, and without hairs. They are possibly parasites thai were killed

at the time of eapture.
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plijlontjus cas'i axkh'olus s|). iiov.

Most of the head shining black, prothora* bright uatitanemffi, parts of uiytra,

f)f flfbdfljttGn and legs dull flavo-eastancons. muzzle darker, antennae with Iwo

basal joints somewhat cast aneous, tliC live Following ones blackish : the Others

paler, with the tenth and elevenlh brownish-tlavous.

Mead moderately convex, hind ailgle*! rounded otf ; \vitll fairly large punc-

tures towards base and about eyes, a conspicuous one behind each antenna, ami ..

median fovea between them. Antennae slightly pacing base of prot borax, first

joint almost as [CftXg as second and third combined, third slightly longer than

seeoml. llie others to ten l It gradually decreasing m length, lill the ninth and tenth

are transverse. Prolliorax about as long as wide, sides almost parallel, front

angles almosl square, the hind ones strongly rounded; wilh a rmv of four distinct

punctures on each side of middle, a row of two towards each side, and a IW
els<'\vher<\ Ulylra transverse, at ba»Se wider than prol borax, sides slightly

dilated posteriorly \ with rather small and sparse, bid sharply detined puiict nres.

Konr basal Segments of abdomen almost parallel-sided ; with small setiferoilS

punctures, mostly in 1 ransverse rows; anal styles rather lotm. Le^s moderately

hen:-. Length, 7 mm.

New Guinea: Kinsch Haven (Rev. L, Wagnpl

Tin- middle joints of the antennae are distinctly darker than the basal and

apical ones, but the elcvctilh is not much paler than the lirsi. The apical lliird

of tlie elytra (bill not the margins) is deeply infnscated. almost black, the

seiitelliim, metaslemum. and parts of four basal segments of abdomen are deeply

infnscated. bill parts of the abdomen have a blnish iridescence ; the anal styles

are no darker than the iwo apical segments. The interanlennary fovea is smaller

than Oil the preceding species, and not quite as close to the clypens. on that

Kpet'ieH i1 is almost in contact with it.

Pnn.ONTH rs iva rri:t; sp. nov.

lilaek, shilling, tip of each abdominal segment, and le^'s ithc femora paler)

|i'st:iiiM.-f1a\i.iis. antennae blackish-brown, lirst and eleventh joints paler. With

a few black haii-s at sides, becoming numerous at tip of abdomen: elyira with

dark pubescence.

Head rather small and convex; wilh a few larji'c pnndures towards base and

near eyes, a distinct title behind each antenna. Antennae slightly passing base of

prolhorax, first joint almost as Long as second and third combined, sixth hn tenth

slightly Iransvcrse. IYothorax slightly longer than wide, and slightly wider than

head, front angles square, sides feebly dilated t <> beyond the middle, base widel\

rounded; wilh a few scattered punctures, and four forming a row on each side
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of middle. Elytra slightly transverse, sides feebly dilated posteriorly; with

rather small Mini not very sharply defined punctures. Abdomen pArallel-sided to

beyond (he middle, with small punctures, anal styles rather long, Legs moder

ately long. Length, 5 mm.

Papua: ftTati.Hl Lamin<r1on | ( \ T. McXiiiim ra |

.

Allied to P. orfO}.ihi!iis, hut prothorax Mark, iibiae paler, ami elytral |
» 1

1 1 1

.

-

lures much less sharply defined. The colours are somewhat as on 1 he widely

distributed P. nigrtlulUS, hut the prothorax is distinctly wider and the head is

shorter. The mu/zle and palpi are not blaefe, hut obaeureiy pieeous; pan- of

I he ahdomen are somewhat iridescent. The type appears lo be a female

Ilr.siM.KUS QUiKQlTKCOLOfi sp. now

Head, antennae (titree apical joints whitish k scutrllum ami abdomen black;

prothorax. sterna and legs bright (WStailCOUS ;
jaws and palpi darker, elytra bright

purple, becoming bluish at suture. With some long black hairs scattered about.

elytra with rather long' pubescence, hemming sparser mi pmihorax.

lle.-id moderately convex, hase almost semicircular ; with rather sparse punc-

tures, becoming very sparse in front. Eyes about one-third fchfl length of pro-

lln»rax. Antennae passing base of |)rothorax. third joint distinctly shorter than

first, and much longer than Reeoild «>r fourth, the others gradually decreasing in

Length to teiltli, which is feebly I raus\ crsc IVolhorax longer than wide, apex

(lie width of head, sides decreasing in width to base, which is rounded off; with

sparse and minute punctures. Elytra much wider than prothorax, impress*. I

Oil each side of suture; with fairly dense, small punctures. Abdomen aboul half

total Umgtlt, first and second segments with a narrow line al base, third and

Fourth with irregular punctures there, a line row at apex and irregular ones else-

where, fifth and sixth with Larger and irregular piliferouN pnoelnre>; anal styles

conspicuous. Lega Iqng. Length, lo mm.
New (luinea: Wareo ( Rev. L. Warner).

A beautiful species, a pproachino- //. rujil lioni.r, but abdomen black, ;m m |

antennae sloulcr.

IIi:si'iacrs o wjativkntkis sp. nov.

Brighl reddish-eastaneous, I'ourl h ciuf h joints of anlcnuae black, eleventh

dull pale brown, tenth intermediate in colour, scutcllum. melasternum and

abdomen black, elyl ra bron/.y purple, becoming purple at sides and apex. With
sparse long hairs on sides of upper >rn-face. becoming numerous at apex of

abdomen, elytra sparsely pubescent.
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Head wilh hind angles strongly rounded olT; with a few scattered punet hits,

iiu'luding Hirer near each fi5f.fi Miid two close together in It "'.I of middle. An -

icnimr noi extending to base of prothorax, first joint as long as second * » n 1
1 third

combined, HlCNC1 siibeoaiah fourth and lil'lh fiubglobular, sixth-tenth 1 ransvm'se.

and siihe<pial. Pro! horax slight h longer tlian wide, front angles almosl square,

sides gently decreasing in wi<llh to base, hind angles strongly ronnded off :
with n

row of three strong ptuietnreft on each side of middle. Elytra moderately trans-

verse, much wider than prothoras, each separately rounded ri t apex, the sides

gently rounded; with sharply defined, rat her small, and nol veiw dense punctures.

Abdomen half tttfflj length, fifth segment lonovsi of all: wilh small ptmcttfepr,

mostly in Iransverse seitief*. Legs moderately long. Length, 7 mm.

Papua: Mould Ltamingtoii (C T. McNamara).

Another beautiful speries, wilh prothorax ami eh 1 ra somewhat as Oil

//. rii(ithur<U', bill head and abdomen different. 'Pile abdomen is of a polished

black, wilh sharply defined punctures.

lliosi'i'h'rs iuKi'-riri:.\\is sp. now

liri-iit p.ah- raslam-oiis, head ( muzzle excepted ) and prothorax deep metallic

blue, a large infuseale blotch on each elytron near suture, anal styles Mack, fourth

to eighth joints of antennae blackish, the following ones tlavous. Tpper surface

with a few dark hairs; cl J 1 ra with yellowish pubescence, becoming sparser and

dorter on under surface.

Head rather large, hind angles rounded off; with sparse and minute punc-

tures, and a lew targe ones about base and sides of eyes. Eyes about hall' the

leno'th Of prolhorax. Antennae slightly passing sculellum. third joinl much

shorter than first. Imc^r than second and still longer than fourth, >ixthdcnth

slightly decreasing in length ninl increasing in width. IVothorav distinctly longer

than wide, front angles rectangular, sides parallel for a short distance and then

deft-rearing bi width to hase, which is gently rounded; with minute punctures and

a few ferge ones scattered abnul, and a row of three distinct ones on each side of

middle. Elytra t r&nftvprfte, distinctly wider than head, sides feebly dilated to

a]H\ :
with fairly dense and rather small, asperate punctures, having ;J manulate

appearance. Abdomen gently decreasing in width to apex: with small setiferoiis

punctures, mostly in transverse series, hegs moderalely loin.-, Length, TJ mm.

P^jpua : Mounl Lamington (C. T. Mc.Vamara ).

Allied to //. <)iaiiosits. but head and prolhorax blue, and only tip of abdomen

hhmk. there ar»- also differences in the punctures. In some lidit- a goldeia '-d..,-.

may lie seen <»n parts of the elytra.
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Ui-.LOviuun s MAR<;t.\icoLLis sp. now

Black, shining, muzzle, mandibles (tips darker): antennae, palpi, elytra and

U»gs bright eastaneoits. Willi a Fe"W dark hairs on Hi.' sides, !hc elytra finely

pubescent.

Head flattened, hase bilobed
; will) a few distinct punetures scattered about,

including three in line with eaeh antenna: one near it, the others near the base.

Antennae seareely pa^tUHg middle of prol borax, first joinl as long as second and

third combined, tliird longer than seennd. the following to tenth transverse. Pro-

thorax at apex almost the width of head, sides I'eebly diminishing 1o near base,

(he base itself widely rounded; with a row of large punetnres on eaeh side <>!'

middle, with some others towards and on sides, and some smaller bid distinct

ones on basal edge. Elytra slightly transverse, wider than head; witli small

and not v^vy dense, bill sharply defined punctures, and a few larger ones scat-

tered about. Abdomen with small and moderately large punclures. bggg not,

very long. Length. 7 mm.
Xew Guinea : Komba I Rev. L. Warner).

Slrncturany fairly close to />'. MvidipfiS, but elytra shining eastaneous. The
three basal joints of the antennae are shining, the others are opaque and finely

pubescent There are four punctures on I he left row on the prothnrax, and five

on the right, of J he type.

Family NOSODENDRIDAK.

This family, of world-wide distribution in the tropics, was a! one lime con-

sidered as belonging to the Byrrhidac. The Eastern species were recentlv re-

vised by Champion (
' ]. The following Australasian species are known

;

Xos<h>i<:nokon australe Fairm. New Caledonia.

N. < alvuivi Tryon. Xew Guinea.

X. olabratttjm Champ. Solomon Islands.

X. ovatum liroun. Xew Zealand.

X. sekiatuyi Uroun. Xew Zealand.

X. vkstitum Tryon, New Guinea.

H. ZKAi.ANDici'M Sharp. Xew Zealand.

I have to thank Mr. Gk -I. Arrow, of the lirilish Museum, far the generic

identification of two species from Xew Guinea and Fiji, and can now confident ly

deal with five from Australasia
j
all of which belong to the subgenus I)cit<lro<lifj>ih<.

characterized by the middle and hind tarsi received in grooves when at rest.

(i) Champion, Ann. aiifl Mag; Nut. Hist., Juh-Div., 1,923, p. 578,
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Nosodendron, Latr., Nouv. Diet. Hist. Nat., XXIV, 1804, p. 146.

Dendrodipnis, Woll., Ent. Mo. Mag., 1873, p. 33.

Dendropinis, Tryon, Col. Brit. N. Guinea, in Kept. Admin., 1892, App., V,

p. 109.

Nosodendron calvum Tryon.

This is a large (8-10 mm.), highly polished, black species, the mentuni not

longitudinally impressed, with fairly large, sharply defined punctures, and the

elytra with a conspicuous median band of strong punctures, and, very fine ones

elsewhere. There are specimens in the South Australian Museum from Mount

Lamington and the Finsch Haven district. The type has perished.

NOSODENDRON VESTITUM T 1*V( ) 11

.

The type of this species has also perished. It was described as being "uni-

formly clot lied with short erect pubescence," and as having its mentum with a

longitudinal groove; characters which readily distinguish it from all the Austral-

asian members before me, and ally it with the subsequently described N. hispidum

Champ., from India, Java, etc.

Nosodendron australicum sp. nov.

Black, highly polished, antennae obscurely paler.

Head with fairly dense, minute punctures. Mentum not longitudinally im-

pressed ; with fairly large and dense, sharply defined punctures. Prothorax

almost four times as wide as long, sides and apex (except the median half) (lis

tinctly margined, punctures as on head. Elytra with outlines subcontinuous with

those of prothorax ; with regular rows of sharply defined, but not very large punc-

tnres, the derm generally with very minute punctures and minutely wrinkled.

Under surface almost impunctate, except at sides. Length, 5 -5-6-0 mm.

Queensland: Coen River (H. Hacker, No. 937), Kuranda (F. P. and A. R,

Dodd).

An elongate-elliptic species, much smaller and somewhat narrower than

N. calvum, and with regular rows of punctures on the elytra. Some of the

specimens from Cairns are slightly smaller than those from the Coen River, and

have somewhat larger seriate punctures on the elytra, and larger ones at the

posterior end of the metasternum. Although when cleaned the derm is seen to be

highly polished, it was difficult to remove extraneous material that adhered to

most of the specimens.

Nosodendron interruptum sp. nov.

Black, highly polished, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish.

Head (including mentum) and prothorax with punctures as on the preced-
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iug species. Elytra \s j 1 li series of rather small but dislinet pnnel utvs, exeepl thai

i he fii'si mw nn rvh-li side of the suture begins at the basal third, and the next n>\\\

although beginning at the base, is interrupted for a short distance., the third is

traceable to the base, hut is very feeWe near it. Length, 4 nun.

Queensland: Cairns (0. -I. Wild). Oniqne.

Smaller and more strongly ronvex than the preceding species, and seriate

punel urea of elytra different ; the other pnnetnres on the elyl ra. although minute,

are slightly larger and more sharply defined.

XosonENDUON MKMoitASALE sp. Iiov,

Black, highly polislied, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish.

Head with crowded and smad pnnetnres. sparser and smaller in middle llian

on sides, with a shallow depression on eaeh Bide in front, and a still niore shadow

i)))r between the eyes. Mentuifi with dense and moderately l&rge, sharply defined

pnneinrrs. and a small mediobasaJ impression. Profhorax more ihan thrire as

Wide as I
he medium length, hase somewhat si in ions, sides mid sides of apex finely

margined; with minute puncture;? becoming larger and sharply defined, bu1 still

small, on sides. Elytra with series of distinet ptmetures, larger in middle than

elsewhere, the first row on eaeh side of sntnre interrupted at the hasal third, the

srrniid row also i ii I e iti i
j

> led there, ami ended at the middle: inters! n-es wilh very

-parse and miiinle pimeliires. Metaslernnm with sharply defined pnnel nres at

sides and posteriorly. Length, 7 mm.

New Guinea i Pinseh Haven (Rev. L. Wagner), [7nique.

(lose lo N. <titsl,-<tlicihi>, but elytra! pi.inefiirr> not quite the same, and

mentnm with a medinbasal impression; A', calruni is jnneh larger, and has strik-

ingly different elytral punctures.

\omh>i;\ mars ru n:\si; sp. nov.

Pdaek. highly polished, antennae thill red.

Head semieirenlar in front of eyes; with dense and small puneliires at sides,

iCAVcely visible elsewhere. Meiilmn smooth, with sparse and minute pum-tn r<-s,

!Vot borax aboul fmir limes a> wide as long, sides and sides of apex finely mar

billed; wilh fairly numerous small pnnetnres at sides, abseol or seaively visible

elsewhere. Elytra with outlines eontinnons with those of prothorax ; without

pnnetnres, exeepl some minute ones on a small latere basal spare. Melaslmmnm

with a few distinet puneturen. Length, 6-Q-7-5 mm,

Fiji : 'favenni, in May
|
A. M. Lea ).

Slightly wider in proportion than all the preceding speries. and readih

distinirnished from them hy the almost impimetate elytra, an<l minutely pnnelate

mentnm.
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Family TENEBRIONIDAE.

OCNKBA HISI'IDA Forsk. (-).

Mr. E. J. Johnston, on Iwo recent occmsious Vims hikcn liiis species in ahuod

Miiee hi Wallaroo (South Australia). A specimen whs standing in the South

Australian Museum tinder the mime, hut thinking il desirable to have 11 Con

firmed, specimens were sent to Mr, Arrow of the British Museum, arid the mime

w;is authenticated by Mr. Blair.

The species is nenrly ;ni inch in length, subopmpie black, Mini with numerous

setose granules on the upper surl'nce (mI)ouI twenty rows on each elytron), tegs

Mini pMTts of 1 lie under surl'Mce.

It is remarkable that, ms with Bleeps gigus azor-ha (

;{
) this species so Par

should be known only from WmIImi-oo; probably (ms surmised For the l>l<tj>s). it

wms bronchi in with bnlhist of wheal ships.

l''"iLr . I. <)<!< rii kd*puki Fvtitfc, N;i1 ui'.'il size. PliMa, II. ('<>lt<>n.

Fam i lv CURCULIONI DAK.

MllLANTERJUS I 'ALL ENS.IS S]). UoV.

9 Black, shining. Under surface and Logs Kparaely clothed, tipper Kurfa.ce

glabrous.

[lead with spn rse and snudl punctures. Eyes separated h'ss than half the

width of rostrum. Rostrum long, thin, strongly curved; with small punctures,

even at bnse. Antennae inserted ftbottl two-fifths from Mpex of rostrum. Pro-

(2) Foi'slcal, Descript. Aiiim,, 177'>, p, 79.

Lea, Rec. S. Aust. Mn.s., 1930, ]>. 243, fig. 1.
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thorax ( willi bead) suhtrian^ular. moderately transverse • with numerous, hut

no1 crowded, sharply defined punctures of moderate size. Elytra subcordatc,

ri'. M- hase wider than prothoraxj with regular rows of Large, oblong punctures,

interstice-; ll.it- or feebly roundel. nowhere rkfgeS, wider than punctures, .\ 1
.

'
I :

i

sternum and hasal segment of abdomen with larger punctures than on prolhorax.

Metasfernal epifcteriia almosi vanishing before anterior hook, wiih a single row

Of punctures. I, cLts rather loner, femora stroncdy and anilely dentate. Length,

5-' 5 mm.

Papua: Mount Lamiuertoii (<\ T. McNamara ) . tqiiqitfc

A Oioderately targe and rather wid<\ jet-black bpwnes; the first of the genus

to be recorded btm New Guinea, By the amended table of the genus (

r
) it eoujd

he ;i>.suriat.'d yvi'th M. COMpactm and casfuix its, two mueh smaller species I'roin

Western Australia, with which it lias hut little in common.

Mioi.AXTivhMrs (TKVIKoktuis sp. nov.

Mlackish, rosfrnm and legtf ObscUrely diluted with i'ed, elytra and antennae

pah-r. Sides of prolhorax, under surface and Legs sparsely clothed, elsewhere

tflahrons.

Head with dense and rather small punctures. Kycs widely separated.

IvYistrimi long, thin, strongly curved; with sparse and small punctures. hut

denser close to hase than elsewhere, illten^ae inserted almost in exact middle

<>!' .sides of rostrum. Prothorax (with bead) almosl euuilalei-ally triangular, sides

lh'iiIIv rounded, hase hisiuuat c : with dense and rather small, sharply defined

punctures, beCOimng crowded on sides. Elytra ohlon^'-cordale : with rows of

rather large punctures, in wide striae, interstices between shoulders and sutur"

not ridged nil basal third, hut all acutely ridded posteriorly, all with small pune

tures. Aletaslernum with punctures as on prolhorax: the cpisterna each with

Crowded punctures at ends, hut uol in middle. Abdomen with dense punctures,

bill -pjii'ser and smaller lhan on metasterniiin, l)asal SCgJOent feebly depressed in

iddle. hYmora. not very wtuojigiy dentate, tibiae thin. Length, 5*£> mm.
New Holland, Type (unique), Ml British Museum.

A medium sized speejes. with unusually long and curved rostrum, even

longer fchail Oil .\'<<>>)H In nf( rii(s cari iiicol/ is, and <piile as strongly CUfvefl. It is

allied to M. biseriat'Us, bid the rostrum is longer, and the punctures on the elytra!

interstices are much smaller and less regular; on that species there are two

sharply defined rows of punctures on each im erst ice. The type is probably a

female, although the basal Moment of tin- ahdomen is not evenly convex.

(i) Lea, I'n.c. Linn. So,-., N. S. WttleB, 1899, p. 454.
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Melanterius villosipes sp, nov.

8 Black, antennae and tarsi reddish. Moderately clothed with white setae,

becoming longer on under surface, the legs with long hairs, in addition to white

setae.

Head with dense, partly concealed punctures. Eyes separated about half

the width of base of rostrum. Rostrum moderately long and curved, with a tine

median carina to beyond the middle; each side of it with two punctate striae, in

i'ronl wilh numerous small but distinct punctures. Antennae inserted about one-

third from apex of rostrum. Prothorax slightly transverse, sides gently decreas-

ing in width to apex ;
with crowded and small, partly concealed punctures. Elyl ra

subcordate, suddenly but not much with than prothorax; with regular rows of

punctures, interstices ridged posteriorly and on the sides, with crowded punc-

tures. Metasternum depressed in middle, with crowded punctures, except on

parts of episterna. Abdomen with punctures as on metasternum, the basal seg-

ment feebly flattened in middle. Femora acutely and rather strongly dentate.

Length, 3 mm.
Queensland: Stanthorpe (J. Sutton).

A small black species with submaculate clothing, from the tipper surface

apparently allied to M. maculatus and aeaciae, but distinct from those, and from

all others of the genus, by the long clothing on all the legs, although this may be

confined to the male. On the type the long hairs are slightly more than half the

length of the tibiae, they form a. straggling fringe on each tibia, are fairly

numerous on the femora and tarsi, and numerous on the abdomen, but being

somewhat depressed there, are less distinct than elsewhere. The elytral inter-

stices are sharply ridged posteriorly and on the sides, but, owing to the clothing

and density of the punctures, the ridges are not as distinct as on other species

having them equally acute. A second specimen has much sparser clothing (prob-

ably owing to abrasion) on the legs than on the type, but as its rostrum, meta-

sternum and abdomen agree, it is presumably also a male.

Melanterius setistriatus sp. nov.

$ Blackish, rostrum, antennae and legs obscurely diluted with red. Moder-

ately clothed with short, white setae.

Head with dense and small punctures. Eyes widely separated. Rostrum

the length of prothorax, moderately curved; with dense punctures, becoming

smaller in front, and with a feeble median carina. Antennae inserted about one-

third from apex of rostrum. Prothorax small, sides rounded and decreasing in

width from base to apex; with dense punctures of moderate size, crowded on

sides, each containing a white seta. Elytra elongate-cordate, median sinus fairly
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strong, ilif others feeble; with rows of fairly large pufictttre«, in tfeeji striae,

interstices acutely ridged., raeepl Com1 or five a1 the basal third, fourth wiih a

-mall tubercle iii 1)ms;iI fourth. MefaaternuiD with punctures as on prrtnotitni.

liasal scmiiciil of abdomen slightly jL'Oneavc* in middle: punctures towards base

stronger than Oli mefaslernum, but becoming smaller posteriorly
j
apical segment

With a Irausverse depression. Femora strongly and acutely dentate, the front

i iiirs less acutely I han the others, [jpngth, 3-& 3/2 nun.

9 Differs hi having t lie rostrum longer, Ihinner. more curved, with spar r

Ulld smaller punctures, and non-earinate, and basal segment t)i abdomen Larger

in.j evenly eonvex.

North Western Australia. Types, in Maelcay Museum.

Several of the elytra! interstices are flattened or rounded towards the base,

but as tfaey are all more or less acutely ridged, tvatn at least the basal lliird

to the apex, the species, in the 1S!)!I table 0$ lie' genus, eould he placed after

,1/, snTi/his; on that species the shoulders are rounded. on this one they are vei-y

feebly produced I.'seen from directly above or from in Front )
;
and so the species

could be associated with M. acuciue. although rhe abdominal fovea is distinctly

wider than long. Ill genera] appearance it is somewhat like a small and narrow

specimen of that spteeieK, but the prothorax is decidedly smaller in proportion.

]/. tennis, also from North Western Australia, is a slightly larger species, wiih

in
i u-b less acutely rfdged interstice^ fanger rostrum, and antennae inserted nearer

the base of rostrum. The setae cause the upper surface to appear greyish, (hey are

smaller on the elytra than elsewhere, and form a regular row on each side of each

interstice. The slight tubercle on the fourth interstice is alike on bol h specimens,

but may not be constant. On the female the three apical segments of abdomen

are reddish, probably from immaturity, and the cud one has a depression, but

smaller than on I he mah\

.Yln.ANTKRirs ATRuMTIi.NS sp. IIOV.

Illaekish, pans of mstrum. <>f legs, and mosl of antennae obscurely reddish.

Upper surface almost Ld.-ibrous, under surface and legs moderately rlothed with

while scales.

Head sliagreened towards base, with sharply defined but not very large piine*

tiu-es in front. Eyes large, at their nearest approach separated aboul half the

width o\' rostrum at base. Uostrum rather Ihin, moderately curved, slightly

longer than proUiorax: with crowded punctures on basal third, becoming sparser

and minute in fronl, and with a feeblr median ridge on basal half, Antennae

inserted about 1 wo- fifths from apex of rostrum. Prothorax not much wider than

long si.les gently rounded, apex about two thirds the width of base; with dense
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but no! confluent, sharply defined pullet ures of moderate size. Klylra elongate4

subcordate, considerably wider than prot horax, bill shoulders rounded off, sides,

(hence subpart ttcl U) beyond the; middle, base feebly trishiuate; with r<jv?H of [arg* 1

punctures, becoming smaller and more deeply £tft posteriorly, inters! ice> con

spieuously ridded on apical slope and on sides, and each wilh a row of sand! punc-

tures, elsewhere no! ridded and with crowded and larger panel ures. I'ndcr Kim-

i,i wilh puiM-inn- about as la »<!•<• a,> on prol horax, but less crowded ; nietasternal

cpisterna each wilh an alinosl regular POT!? of punclures. Basal segment pf

ahdoinen evenly convex, second aboul one-thii'd shorter than first, dislinclly longer

1 han fifth, and slightly longer than third ami fourih combined. LiegN rather long;

femora sloul, front ones slightly, noddle moderately, hind ones, si rongly dentate.

Length, fi>5 mm.

North Western Australia: Onslow (— Kraatz). Unique.

A large species, in general appearance fairly close io M. Urptttvrh ymch tut, hnt

i In- elytra) interstices not ridged on the basal half I
although almost as aruh'U

rklged posteriorly i, the rostrum much shorter, and the femoral teeth smaller and

less acute; t here is a small supplement ary tooth in the notch on each femur, bin

il could be easily overlooked. The rostrum is about lhe len^lli of that of

,)/. mid&ntatUS and bi<!n>lahis, but lhe elytra! interste-cs are very dilVrrenl. At

tiist glance the elytra appear to be .glabrous, bui on clow? examination they are

M'i'ii to baVC a row of minilte white setae on each side of each hiterslice; on (.he

disc of the pronotum each puncture has a minute seta, but they become di-l im-i 01!

thcsidc.s. The Front margin of lhe prothorax appears as a narrow, highly |K>Iu$hed

1 1 in. The type appears to be a female.

Mi:i,anti:kius LAWS Lea.

A specimen of this species, from Cairns, and another from the Tweed River,

are slightly larger, 5 mm., than the types, and the Tweed RlY0r one has el \ i ra

entirely dull red. A specimen, from ik Australia " in the British Museum, is

probably female, it differs from the type in being still Larger, 6"5 mm., rostrum

longt'^ ihinner, with sparser mid smaller plWietltrcs, and prothorax with fewer

puncl nrcs longitudinally confluent.

Mi'Laxtkhus \ kxtkai.is Lea.

The type of this species is a male. A specimen from Bulladclah (New South

Wales), in the National Museum, is evidently 9 female, it differs in having fhe

rostrum longer, thinner, more curved and polished, oreept for a punctate Space

close to base; the abdomen is very sparsely clothed, the second scc/im-nt is larircr.

evenly convex, its lip not elevated or produced over the third, and the third and
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fourth art1 each slightly smaller than the secdnd, although decidedly lar-gei* than

usual iii the genus.

AIl'LANTKUn'S I.UPOUTUK Lea.

A specimen from Sydney, in the National Museum, appears to he a male of

this species: hut is much darker than the type ( which, however, is almost cer-

tainly immature), ihe derm of the upper surface being almo>t black. It differs

in having the rostrum slightly stouter and less curved, with a line median carina

to beyond I lie middle, with crowded punctures on basal half, and numerous dis-

tinct Ones elsewhei .'. some of the bileral interstices of elytra rather acutely wiped,

the trochanter of cadi middle leg with a small fascicle, and Hie abdomen with

deiis.'i- and longer clothing the apical segment with a large median fovea, th(f third

and fourth large, and each .-lightly larger than the second. It isallied lo.l/ rrn-

tni/ts. but differs from its male in having the basal segment of abdomen smaller,

neither elevated at the apex, nor encroaching on tie- second, Hie fovea on the epical

^•M-mrnt much smaller, and in the trochanters of the middle legs?. M. ftiSQkulatm

is a larger black species, with larger fascicles and elytral interstices acutely coslale.

The type was evidently somewhat abraded; on the Sydney specimen the clothing

of tie- upper surface is not very dense, except that tin- prolhorax is slightly

•.in ale, and that on the elytra there are numerous spois. mostly phiccd in the

striae connect tug 1 wo ini erst ices.

Mklantkhits i.i:(;itimi's Lea. var.

A male from Townsville (Queensland ) in the British Museum, agrees in

size and appearance with the type of this species, has some of the elytral inter-

stices acutely v]i]^^\ to the base, and each femur with a supplementary looth in

Ihe notch. It differs, however, from the type, and some South Australian speci-

mens, in having the prothoracic punctures less crowded, and the clothing on the

b'j less conspicuous. It should perhaps be considered as representing a variety.

\i:OMi:LAN"n:Krrs i.vrauuu'Tns Lea, var.

A specimen, from the Mandaled Territory of New (ininea, possibly belongs

to this species, but (litfors from the type, and a second specimen, in having the

Setae more stramineous than white, the rostrum slightly longer than the protlmrax

and quite Straight, its basal earinae less couspienous (owing to more numerous
M'ta-M, the scaj)e inserted two-fifths from apex of rostrum, and as long as the

funhde and dnb combined: all the tibiae are si mngly enrved al the base, the hind

ones much more noticeably than Ihe same pair of the types. The differences do

not appear to lie sexual. In general the species appears to be intermediate be
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I ween | [lose c>f t he genus with long curved rostrum, and Et(lh<b\t;< I rof/lodiflrs, but

<m the* latter species ihe front and middle coxae are much more widely separated.

Diktiusa imisu'Ks sp. nov.

£ Blackish brown, lee;s and antennae paler. Densely clothed witli whitish

and purplish-brown scales, bettiming pure white mi under surface.

Rostrum moderately curved, slightly tonger than prothorax, huiupwIihI

dilated, and with crowded, concealed punctures near ba*e. shrniTlg and with sparse

and small ones elsewhere. Antennae inserted about one-third I'roin apex of

rostrum. Brolhorax slightly transverse, sides rapidly diminishing in widlh lo

apex; with crowded, eoneealed punctures. Elvira subcordate. behind shoulders

wider than prothorax, base strongly trisiuuale; st riate-puncl al e. Ihe striae and

punctures considerably narrowed in appearance by the clothing. Basal segment

of abdomen shallow ly depressed in middle, apical wilh a small fovea. Femoi*a

strongly and acutely dentate, trout tibiae falcate, with a si rone' apical hook and

small apical fascicle, hind tibiae wilh a rather sharp apical notch, the middle ones

rather feebly notched. Length, 3-2-3-4 mm.

Queensland: Stradbroke Island (11. J. Carter). Type, in National Museum;

colype, in South Australian Museum.

Allied lo D. fa lea hi, bul slightly larger, and dark prof horacie marking dilated

lo base, instead of strongly narrowed there, the hind tibiae are also different.

/>. pirl'i, with somewhat similar base of elytra, has very different le^rs. The

colours, but not the < 1 ispus.il ion of lb.- scales, are almost as on />. mgr&SUtiWatili,

In appearance it is close to />. apieispinu, bul all the tibiae arc very different. On

ihe type the darker scab's form two small spots, on the front of the lead, an

irregular median villa, dilated to base on the proiiotiuti. and numerous spots on

the ehtra, coverinu moiv of the surface than the whitish scabs. On a second

specimen the prot huracic vilta is more narrowed to the apex, and the white spots

and scales on If [ytra COVer almost half the surfa.-e, being more numerous

posleriorU and on lie' sides than mi the type. There are -

f[ few setae on the apical

sides of the rostrum. Seen directly from above, cadi shoulder is seen to clasp the

base of ihe prothorax, and to be slightly more produced than the swelling adja-

cent lo the suture. The middle tibiae nu^lit fairly be rega^d-ecl as Insinuate on

(lie under surl'aer, bul the hind ones are distinctly notched near apc\.

DruTiirsA tktn< atiokns sp. nov.

9 Dark brown, rostrum, anlennae and legs paler. Densely clothed wilh

scarlet and stramineous scales, becoming white on under surface.

Rostrum slightly Longer than prothorax, rather thin and parallel-sided; will:
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a Eew i>i iint ii r« s aboul muzzle ami al extreme base, elsewhere polished and almost

impuncfate. Antennae i i ik*» r1 < *<
I aboul iwo-h'fths from apex of rostrum. Pro

t borax more eonves than usual, slightly transverse, sides rounded, base twice the

width of ;i i>4-x ; with dense, concealed puntures. Elytra cordate, not much Wider

than prothorax, base jrcntlv t risinuate ; willi fairly large punctures, in rather

wide striae. but punctures appearing much smaller and striae narrower through

clothing. Two basal segments of ahdomeii large and strongly convex:* Femora

shod, each willi a strong Inn n-nt i-«t tooth, front and middle tibiae slout, dilated,

bG apex, and each with a Long apical spine. Length, 4 mm.

New South Wales: Wagga Wagga, in November i W. \Y. Froggy '• rijiiqiie.

Allied to I). s<jit>hiitr<tn(t and iixtnsft malts, but front and middle tibiae

shorter, more dilated to apex, the apex ilself sloping at an allele of 4.Y , ami the

apical spine much louder, although on both commenehu: at the upper apex; the

spine on eaeh front tibia is so tong> that, if drawn backwards, it would almost

extend to the base of the tibia itself. I> trifasiula and fjrrtiosa are smaller

-i
- < n -. with somewhat similarly coloured scales, although differently disposed,

but with vcvy different front tibiae. I), ntdim has very different tibiae J>. ii'j t,i-

sl.<units has acutely dentate femora. The stramineous scales form a media)* line

on the head, and are numerous at the sides of and behind the eyes, on the pronolum

they form a median line, which al the middle is dilated to form an irregular basal

patch, they flf* irregular on the side part* thai are visible from above, but dense

and paler on the lower parts, on the elyl ra they are irregularly deposited in spots

,1.1,1 Fasciae, that cover about half the surface.

Dll TIIl'SA MOKirLAVA S|>. IKIV.

9 Reddish brown, club of antennae black. Uathcr densely and uniformly

clothed with whitish scaler.

Rostrum the Length of prothorax, rather thin. parallel-sided and evenly

curved ; with a few punctures at ext reme base, elsewhere polished and impunclate.

\ii1ennai' inserted twn-tifihs from apex of rostrum. Prothorax moderately traus-

\vi-m\ base twice the width of apex; with crowded, partly concealed puiu'tures.

Elytra oblong-cordate, suddenly bill not much wider than prothorax. base feebly

Insinuate; with comparatively small punctures, in deep striae, not much con

cealed by clothing Two baaal Moments of abdomen large and evenly convex.

Hiild femora slightly denlate. (he others edentate, tibiae rather long; Ijcnejh.

I mm.
Ncav South Wales: Sydney, in flood debris (U. W. ( "ox ) . Type

!
Unique), in

National Museum.

The front and middle femora are Iruly edentate, and the hind ones from some
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tliVeetiojiH also appear edentate, bu1 trom otbera may b<* seen to have a small,

titiUtt 1 tool h. I), hhtckbirriii, with uniformly pale clothing, has all femora eon

spicuously dentate* />. conuntu and bitsifx nuis, some specimens of which have

iilnios;1 entirely pah' do! Itin,u\ have base of clyl ra v«M-y diU'ereut. />. ni< runs has

ver\ different clothing aHd rostrum. J), pallida audi siiiip'icipnuii : ;nv smaller

species, wilh denser clothing, reducing the apparent size of the punctures in fin-

ely t nil striae.

DiKTiirsA wajorina Lea.

Although not noted in ihe original description, the sexes of this species may

be distinguished hy 1 1 1
1

• abdomen; on 1 ho male the basal segment is shallowly

depressed, and wiih a fine medial] line, denoting an approach to I). meiastevntiHs,

although the elothiiig is not eou#pieUttu*$l.v differenl there frpin the adjaeem parts,

as il is on Dm male of tin- latter species.

Djktim'sa mkt\stki;\'ams Lea, var. hokkaus var. nov.

Three ftpeeiment, one male and two Females*, from North Australia in the

British Museum, appear to represent a variety of this species. The male has the

median groove of the basal segment of abdomen and inolasteruum tilled with

golden setae as on the type, and the female has somewhat similar front tibiae,

fttecpl Ibal i he spur commences lower down the sloping apex. The clothing oF

lite upper surface di tiers considerably, however, being st raminooiis and white,

instead of searlel and st rnmineous
;
possibly the differenee is due to age; I he types

of the speeie< wen- deseribed short ly after eapt lire, whereas 1 he Museum specimens

were taken many years ago.

Dii:tiii s.v sruAriniM'KA Lea, var.

Five speeimi'iis from Stanthorpe, (Queensland. appear to represent a varleiy

Of this -pecies, ihey differ from the typical form in having th*' scales more

stramineous and white, 1han rusty-red and whitish, the elevation and undulation

Of the interstices are more pronounced
(
partly aeeentuated by pale spots i so

thai they imgfrl fairly be regarded as subtubereulato. each side of the middle

of the pronotum also appears subt ubereulate.

IVVDI^STIS I'HTII'KNMS sp. imv.

K'eddish, parls of under surface blackish. Densely clothed with stramin-

eous scales, variegated with fiooty-brown$ becoming whitish on under surface.

Rostrum Slightly shorter than pmthorax. Straight to near apex and theft

gently curved ; with dense punctures, except on a feeble median ridge. Antennae

inserted about one-third from apPX of rostrum. Pro! borax With sides rounded

and decreasing in width from base to apex ; with crowded, concealed punctures.
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Elytra wide, sides rounded and subcoiitmnoti^ with those of prothorax, base

1 risinun r«% tin- lateral incurvatures Leather feeble; \\ i 1 H rows of large, partly con-

cealed punctures: interstices wide Mini acutely ridged, the odd ones slightly

elevator] above the others. Basal segment of abdomen slightly longer than three

following ones combined, widely and shallowly depressed in middle, second

shorter than ihird and fourth combined. Femora stout, ami ohtusely dentate.

Length, 4-f> nini.

9 Differs in having the rostrum slightly more curved, its punctures some-

what smaller, antennae inserted less close to apex, elytra wider, with outlines less

I tiuuous with those of prolhorax. abdomen larger, tin- basal segment evenly

convex, and front tibiae with a more conspicuous notch between the apical hook

ami subapical tooih.

Queensland (— Kraal/,).

With the comparatively short parallel-sided rostrum, finely faceted eyea ami

shorl second abdominal segment of /'. ujfltKits, but flic dark scales cover much

less of the tipper surfact'. On the type they form a small .-.pot on each side of flic

base of the prolhorax, and two close together at apex ; on each elytron they form

two transverse spots or abbreviated fasciae, one just before and one just behind

the middle, with a small spot on the suture at the base and one near the apex.

Nil qne female the spots at the base of the prothorax are feeble, ami the apical

ones absent, OH its elytra tin- spots are more irregular, but there is an asymmet rieal

median fascia. On a second female the prothoracie spots are entirely absenl
; Oil

the elytra there are some small spots and two very irregular fasciae.

liYKSlA IIINOLHPENNIS sp. IIOV.

; Illaek, antenna*' obseurely paler. Densely elolhcd with blackish and

w hn ish scales.

Rostrum ihe length of prothorax, rather thin, gently curved; with dense

and small, but sharply defined puneliires, concealed only at extreme base. An-

lenmie 1hin, inserted one-third from apex of rostrum, scape noi reaching cyrs,

Prothorax about as Ititfg as wide, sides strongly rounded, punctures concealed,

with a Feeble median line. Scutcllum distinct. Elytra oblong-cordate, much

wider than prothorax, willi deep punctures in narrow striae, partly I
'•' places

almost entirely} concealed by clothing a small but distinct tubercle (preapical

callosity ) at the junction of the fifth and seventh interstices near apex. Pectoral

'•anal wide, shallow and nut acutely walled, clothed throughout. Two basal Reg*

meiils of abdomen large, faintly depressed in middle. Front and middle coxae

slightly separated, f.'nmni stout, edentate. Length, 5*2-5 '45 mm.
9 Differs in having Ute rostrum Slightly longer than prothorax, thinner.
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more ciii-veil and wilh smaller |>uiu-l hits, although fairly dense, and two basal

-•'-iimmiIv of abdomen larger and rather strongly convex.

Western Ansinilia: Cue and Ankertell i H. \V. Brown) : East -West Railway;

Kyehering Soak (National Mtiseiinl, from — ('handler i.

In sonic respects fairly dose i" B, cerata, bill the protjiot'ax longer in pro-

portion Jmd without ,-i mcdiobasal fovea, elytra conspicuously binodose, lhr tarsi

shorter, with the claw-joint shorter, tlio claws umiv divci 'genti fr**d dolhin-

different. With the searpes at past in the aerobes, they are %$$$ to terminate some

dislaiire from the ryes, a mosl unusual character in the sub family ; \\\ rrruta they

almost touch the eyes. In generaJ appearance the types are like elongated speci-

mens <>i \<>)ii!('ii)fs hichiOstiSi The blackish or dark brown scales cover the head,

exeepl for a few whitish ones at the base ami near I lie .yes, form a wide and very

irreonhir median villa on flu? pronotum, and almost connected along the from

rtge with the pectoral canal, elothe the elytra, p&cgpl for an irregular white port.

median fa.scia, and some minule spots, form spots on the apieal half of abdomen

and rings on ihe femora and tibiae-; most of the white sealer on the under surface

have a silvery gloat** in places slirdiiiy tinged wilh green or golden-green- On 1 1
1

-

type male mily I here arc some oclireous scales on the elytra, <>n one female I he

scales on the Hirer apical segments of abdomen are almost entirely black.

DKKKi'lOsrs AUl'Lll'lLVMS sp. ll()\ .

I Slack, some parts obscurely ireddtsfr. Densely clothed with slightly \ arie-

gllted, dark brown scales and setae, the hitler forming fascicles on upper surface.

Head with a shallow, intcroeular impression, Rostrum rather long and

strongly curved; apical two thirds shining, and with numerous small punctures.

IVothorax moderately transverse, siibl riau^nlar : with numerous small, normally

concealed pnncl ures r Elytra much wider than prol borax, ma twice as long as

wide, base Insinuate, sides parallel to beyond middle; st riatc-pnnel ale. sti'iae ap-

pearing Hue through clothing, and punctures almost or (piite concealed. Femora

stout, strongly and acutely dcnlate. tibiae rtfongly arched at [}j*He, np|)cr nliii'

incurved near apex. Length, !' mm.

Papita: Mount Lamiu^lon (C, T, McXamara). I nupie.

A rather large and unusually wide species, no1 very close lo any previou-.h.

named. There asv Iwo conspicuous fascicles at the apex of prolhorax. and four

feeble Diies across middle; on each elylron there are 1 wo elongate fascicle.-, on The

third interstice, one near the base, the other submedian, in addition each inter-

stice has numerous small pustules, many of which have a stout, central sela; there

is a. small vrlveU patch immediately behind the sentellum. The head lias srvcr.-il

|ifte& of pale clothiim. which uivc it an appearance as of taint impressions. In
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places where tin' clothing lias been removed, the punctures of the abdomen at1

?

seen to be very small. The type is probably a female.

On this, and pn aid Hit3 following species, the antennae are inserted slightly

nearer the apex 1 1 1 ; « i base of rostrum, and ar-e of bill little use in identifying kite

species.

DlRKTinsiS i I'll g sp. ItOV,

Dark brown, soun' parts paler. Densely clothed with scales, ami willi numer-

ous si out setae.

I\nsfnmi ttiGtlerately long, strtfngly carved, parailel-sided ; with crowded ami

rather small punctures nn apical half, concealed elsewhere. Prothorax small, sub-

tria uvular; with crowded, concealed punctures. Klytra much wider Hum pro-

thorax, riot twice as L#ng a> wide; striate-ptmetate, the striae slightly indicated

ihrmm'h clothing, ami the punctures almost or quite concealed. Two basal fceg-

imnls of abdomen large, and si Wngly convex. Femora stout, StrOUgrly and acutely

dentate, tibiae arched at base. Lenjrlh. 4-o mm.

Papua: Mount L;imiu«ilon ( 0. T. MeNamara i , Dorey ( Pascoe colleclion from

A. u. Wallace, in British Museum).

An unusually wide species, the proportions being much as those of the pre-

ceding one, which is much larger and otherwise very different. On the type the

scales are mostly of a pale slaly-*»Tey, becoming darker posteriorly, and on the

three apical segments of abdomen : its prothorax has a large, angular, blackish

patch, widest fit base, and narrowed to middle, where il \\n< two small, dark

fascicles, ami is abruptly terminated; there are two snmll fascicles on the third

interstice on each elytron, ami numerous feeble pustules on most of them, many
of which have a stout, central Beta, but many others are wilhoiil such. On the

specimen in I he Prilish Museum the Scales are mostly of a tighi brown, with lhc

large mrdiobasal patch on the pronotum less sharply defined, and willi m velvety

patch behind lhc seiitellum. Its abdomen is much abraded, exposing numerous

minute punctures, and deep sutures between the second and fifth segments. The
specimens are probably fenmlcs.

DeBKTIOSUS caimxjkostims sp. nov.

• libickishdu'own. antennae ami tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with grey-

ish or greyish-brown scales, and with numerous stout, erCCl setae, sniiic of which

are spathulatc.

Rostrum rather long and strongly curved; apical third shining and with

STOarll punclures. elsewliere s<piamosc. but a line median carina traceable. Pro-

thorax small, subtriaugular
;
with crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra much

wider than prothorax, about twice as king as wide, pa rallel-shb'd to near apex,
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base Insinuate : si ri.it «•- |>n ni-1 ;i1 «-, striae slightly indicated through cjlothing, bill

punctures, which are moderately larjro, almost or <j ni t
<• concealed. Two basal yeg*

incuts of abdomen lare^c and slightly flaitened in middle. Femora stout, strongly

and acutely dentate, tibial? arched at base, aiid Insinuate on lower Riirtactt. Length,

I

'> 4-o nun.

y EJiflPe.ru in having rostrum slightly longer and thinner, moiv of its surface

«_dabrou< rind with smaller punclurcs, m- m lin 1 1 carina shorter, and abdomen evenly

ron vex.

PapU'di Alonnl I.fimin-tnn (

(

.'. T. McXamara).

About the shse of the preceding species, bill somewhat narrower, and with

more numerous and longer erect bristles: it also approaches I), h yst ricastts, but

lhe setae do tIDl Form fascicles on the prot borax, and the elyl ra <itv wit hunt a dark

apical spot. The scales are mostly of a pale iirey, or dark si ramineous. and so dmi>r

that lhe derm, exeept of part of the roslr im, is even-when 1 eoneealed on 1 he under

sin-Hie.' they are uniform in colour, but on the upper surface slightly mottled;

ih-Te is also a fainl. pale, reversed V on lhe elytra, the sides of which are directed

towards the suture al 1 Im- siimmil of liie apical slope, but do unl quite reach it.

The setae are numerous on the upper surface and legSj they form a row on each

interstice mi elytra (hill are easily disarranged), and an elongated fascicle on

the third near hase, there are also a few setae on lhe head and rostrum.

A male from Wareo | Rev. L. Waiiiner) probably belongs lo this species, bill

ha*~ almost uniform nislv-brown scales i paler mi the under surface, but not as

pale as on thelypesi and sparser selae
; the letter probably being partly abraded.

Dkkktiom;>: (om.AKis sp. nOv,

6 Dark brown, anleunae paler. Densely clothed with dark rusly-brow n.

slightly variegated scales and selae, and with a narrow black fascia, half-way

down the apical slope.

ROKtruin lhe length of prolhorax, moderately curved, parallel-sided; pnile-

Inres visible only at tip. Prolhorax rather small, subt riaimular
;
wiih crowded.

concealed punctilios. Elytra nol much wider than prolhorax. parallel-sided to

near apex, almost twice as long as wide; wilh regular rows of rather large punc-

tures, normally concealed by clothing. Two basal Regmenfp of abdomen largo,

almost fbit in middle, Femora slout. strongly and aeu1e|\ deiilale, li1)iae bisiuua I n

on lower surface, lhe basal sinus much wider than tin1 other, Length, 5 mm.

Papua : Mount Lamiu^ton :
< \ T. McXamara i . Cinque.

A rather robnsl s|)ecies, with a distinctive fascia, and several conspicuous

fascicles. The clothing on the scutellum ami under surface is paler than els. -

where, but on the upper surface the scales are almost uniformly coloured through-
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out, except for a narrow, velvety-black fascia, which extends across four inter

slices on each elytron; there are six fascicles on ihe prothorax, two li)Hg OJie.fi at

apex, and four smaller ones across middle; on llie elytra there are numerous

pustular elevations, nsnally with a short, siout, central seta; there are also two

eUlUgatp fascicles of short setae on the third interstice on each elytron, one near

the base, the other suhmcdian. From certain directions an oblique ridge may be

seen on each sideoi the prothorax, commencing dose to the shoulder, and directed

obliquely forwards, to end crowned with an outer fascicle of the median row.

The seiilelhmi is distinctly elevated, almost as on the species of f}phryfhyreocin.

Dr.KiCTiosrs s^uamiuunnis sp. n.iv.

Blackish, antennae and tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with dingy hrown

scales and setae, conspicuously variegated on elytra, feebly mottled on under sur-

face and Legs,

Ivoslruin about the length of prothorax. parallel-sided, moderately curved
;

apical half naked and with small hut sharply defined punctures. Prothorax

rather small, sides rounded, apex halt the widlh of hase ; with crowded, concealed

piiin-l
1 1 res. Elytl;a 001 much wider than prothorax, |)arallel-sidcd to near apex;

si riatc -piniclate, striae indicated through clot hinir. Ihe puin'tures almost or quite

concealed. Kmnora stout, strongly and acutely deutale. Length, .") mm.
Papua: Mount Faminirlon f(\ T. McXamara). Pnhjue.

A suhcylindrical species, narrower than the preceding, anil with different

I'.-i^rirlcs and markings. On I), v-nitji< i\ from Fiji, Ihe sides of the V extend to tic

shoulders. On the elytra of the present species there is a conspicuous, wide black

Y, ahout one-third from the apex, and obscurely Connected with the sides about

the middle, beyond il the clothing is distinctly paler than before it. Faeh elytra!

interstice has numerous small pustules, mostly with a short, upright, cenlral

seta ;
the third interstipe has a fairly laiye fascicle near the base, velvety-black in

In ml. but brown posteriorly
; on the prothorax the- setae are numerous, but short

and riot forming fascicles. The basal senment of abdomen is slightly flattened in

middle, hut, as only hall* of the rostrum is densely clothed, the type is probablv

a female.

1)i:ki:tiosus itstulosuk sp. nov.

Dark In-own, antennae paler, except club. Densely clothed with greyish 01

ashen, slight In variegated scales, becoming darker on apical half of abdomen,

and with numerous, short, siout set!*©.

Rostrum long and thin, strongly ''Ui'ved, clothed only near b;ise; elsewhere

shilling aild with small punctures. Pmlhorax moderately t rausveiwe, apex sud-
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denly narrowed ; with crowded. Qonw&M punctures. BlytTfl liot much wider

thai! prothorax, inure than twice as wide a$ long, parallel-sided 1o near apex; with

atriae ."ind pinielures indicated tlir&LLgll eloiilillg. HVmora stoul, si i*<mp:l y and

acutely dentate. Length, •"» 6 mm.

New (Juinea: Warco
|
Key. L. Waguer)*

Willi numerous puslular elevations mi the elytra, as on tin 1 preceding species.

Inil wil limit a black fascia. The seine on (lie upper siuTaee are numerous hnt not

long, I hose on the elytra seldom distinctly arise ahove the pustules in which they

are plaeed. There is a rather lone-, sponge-like fascicle near the base, on thn*

I lord interstice, containing about seven stont setae. Tin 4 prothorax has Imt tew

sdar. ami those are very short. FVotil direct lv in I'm mi I lie prothorax is seen to

\>;i\r an obtuse median ridge1
, extending nmiv than half-way aeross tin' snrt';e-c,

hnt interrupted in Hie middle, and another slight ly nldiqin* one, beginning on each

side, at t he snha|)ical const ricl ion, and Widely interrupted in the middle. The two

basal segments of abdomen are Hattened in middle. 1 > 1 1 1 the clothing ol'
(
In- ro.si rnm

probably indicate- llmt the two specimens taken are females.

IHlKKTIOSrs LATKKII'lvVNIS sp. llov.

$ Black, some parls obscurely reddish, antennae paler. Densely clothed

with ashen, slightly variegated scales, beeniuing paler on under parts; a conspicu-

ous blackish spot on I he middle of the side of each dylron. With numerous stont.

'\-rr\ setae, becoming sparser, shorter, and depressed on under surface.

Rostrum lornr, thin and strongly curved, basal third sqnainose, elsewhere

shininiz and with mimile punctures. Frolhorax scarcely wider than lonir; with

• •rowded, eoiicealed punctures, and a line, concealed median carina. Klytra clou

L'.'ih', not much wider limn prothorax. parallel-sided to near apex. Pectoral eanal

triangularly putting for a. shori distance into inetafcternum, Femora stont,

strongly and acutely dentate. Length, :>-S-|-S mm.

9 Differs in having rostrum longer, Ihinner, with scarcely visible punr-

Inres. less of its liiise- clothed, and abdomen more couvcv

Papua; Mount Lamingtori (C. T. MeNamara). Abundant.

An elongate-, gilghtJy depressed species, from the upper surface a ppaivnt ly

belonging to Clinch cfcioius or PjSiemduprii"*, but wilh the pectoral canal of

/>/ ri (iosHs ; the tip of tlic canal cuts triangularly into the mctaslernum. hul tmi

sufticiently long tor the species to be referred to I)\)sl roptcits. Oil many specimens

Hie scales on Hie upper surface are pale brown, with numerous paler, id most white,

vittae. and many small, dark spots, but the blackish spot on cadi side j s fairly

targe, oblong, and invisible from above; there are usually two pale brown spots

on the head. There arc no pustules on the elytra, the sciae arising in a regular
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rnw on each interstice; oil the proiml um the setae .'ire often ill four irregular

iows. and in places arc compacted 1o form fascicles, of which there are usually

two fairly distinct ones in the middle. On specimens in perfect condition the

elytra appear to have small punctures in fine striae* hnt on complete abrasion

striae ai*C seen to be present only on the sides ami posteriorly, elsewhere the punc-

tures are fairly large, suhoblong3
and in regular rows.

DUKI Tlnsrs PARVUS sp. Iiov.

Dark brown, roslrum, antennae find tarsi reddish. Densely clothed with

mottled hrown and grey scales, becoming white on under parts: with numerous

shod, stout- setae scattered al.oiil.

Ixostrmn ralher iong
7
thin, and stronirly uitrved; su.ua muse only near base,

i l>-"A here shining and W il h scarcely visihle punctures. Prnlhorax ral her si rQUglv

transverse, apex about half the width ol base; with crowded punctures indicated

through clothing. Mud with a feeble median carina. Elytra not much wider than

prothorax, parallel-sided to near apex ; with regular rows of fairly large punc-

tures, almost or quilt 1 concealed by clothing, but the striae appearing line and

regular through it. Legs short, t'r«>nt femora strongly ami aculely dentate, tic

others less strongly, tibiae angular ai OUtef base, apical hook widely diverging

from apex. Length, 3 mm.

Papua: Mount Lamingtou I <\ T. McNamara ) . Inique.

The smallesl species hitherto known from New Guinea. The clothing has a

Slight pustular appearance on the elytra, but has been partly abraded, the third

interstice near 1he base has an obscure fascicle, the setae on the prothorax are

fairly numerous, but do not form fascicles. On the head there is a pall* median

line, and two small, pale spots. The pectoral canal is squamose throughout, its

pjld appears as a sli<rlu incurvature of the mclasteruum, with i1s lower part in I Wt)

planes, the higher one between the middle coxae. The type is prohahh a female.

Di:ki;Tio.srs iwsi n run :rs -p. nov.

6 Pdaekish, antennae and tarsi obscui'ely reddish. Densely clothed with

whit ish-sl ramiiieous scales, variegated With pal^ brown; with stout setae, confined

(o fascicles and pustules on upper surface, but free on legs.

Rostrum comparatively stout, moderately CUfVed-; apical third opaque and

\olli crowded punctures, elsewhere densely clothed, Prothorax modcraldv trans-

verse, sides subparallel to beyond the middle, and then suddenly narrowed mid

slightly depressed; with crowded, concealed punctures. Elvira much wider than

prothorax, parallel-Aided to near apex; with rows of punctures, in striae indicated
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through clothing. Basal gegmenl of abdomeii Hal in middle, apical with a shallow

depression. Petnpra stout, strongly «m 'l acutely dentate, tibiae avclied at base.

Length, '"»•."> mm.

Fiji (Bflmniig collection). Type i

1 u i i
(

1 1 u •
i in British Museum.

A pallid species, Ms nearest Fijian ally is I), hrlns, Inil oil thai species the

lawit'lCH (til the third interstice are larger, tin- small median ones oil the pronotum

arc Mark, the head ia nonfaacficulate, and the rostrum is deeidly thinner. The

positions of the pro! horaeic fascicles, and the pustules on the elytra, ;uv somewhat

as mi I). <,ri!Jiini(/rs, but mi thai speeies there is a hhiek sutural mark, and the

head is not fasciculate. The clothing is mostly pale st ramiueoir-. with faint brown

mollliugs mi ihe under surface atld legS, dS well as on the upper surface: there

are I wo distinct faseieles on the I'ronl of the head, immediately behind whieh is

[] Marrow, while I'nseia ; (»n the protliorax there are two small fascicles in front.

and six in front of the middle, of the latter the hvO median "Mrs are Very small,

and the outer one on each side partly concealed frnm ahove. On the odd inter-

stieeH {)$ elytra there arr numernus pustules, each wild a Moid central seta, and

there is a small Fascicle mi liie third interstice near hase.

DKHKTiosfs \i.rii auktkmts sp. now

9 Dark lirnwn, antenna.' paler. Densely clothed with rusly-hrown scales,

becoming paler on under parts; elytra with a large blackish V, outlined with paler

scales: upper surface with short, stout setae, mostly confined to fascicles on pro-

thorax, and 1o pustules on elylra.

Rostrum rather ihin and moderalely curved; apical half shining and with

small punctures, elsewhere sepiamose. Protliorax moderately transverse, -iih k s

suddenly narrowed near apex; with crowded, concealed punctures. Elytra

scarcely wider than protliorax, parallel-aided 1° |,,k «"* tfpox; striae indicated

through clothing, bill pun. 'lures concealed. Two basal segments of abdomen large

and evenly convex. Femora stout, strongly and acutely dentate. Length, 4-5 mm.

Torres Si raits j Murray Island. Type (unique) in British Museum.

A rather narrow, subeylindrical species, each inter.stice with a row of small

post nles, each of which has a short, cent ral seta ; on the t hard iulerst ice, near base.

there is an objure, fasciculate swelling; on the protliorax there are remnants of

six fascicles in the usual positions. On the elytra tlmrc is a large dark \\ the

parls commencing on I he shoulders, ami inert ing on the Mil ure beyond t he middle :

a second dark V is indicated beyond the first, but is incomplete. I). i'-ni(/n\ from

Fiji, is a distinctly wider speeies, Ihe V is wider at tin- suture, the pustules are

more pronounced, and the abdominal clothing is darker.
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JJEKKTtOsCs ftG&AC sp. UOV.

Dark brown, rostrum, aniennac, and tarsi paler. Densely clothed with dark

and pale In-own seales, bcCOHUUg paler. 1ml not Hiiii'orm, on under parts; with

numerous setae scattered about and compacted into fascicles.

Rostrum long, iliim rind ftoderatpl; ourvfed; squ&mofcfc and setose mi basal

third, elsewhere shining and with mfnilto punctures. Frnt borax moderately

transversa sides sirnn-ly rounded ; With crowded, concealed punclures and a fine

median carina. Elytra much whirl" 1 1 1 m 1 1 prol borax, not twil'C as long as wide,

parallel-sided 1o about middle; with rows of moderately large, concealed punc-

tures. Two basal ailments of abdomen laiye and evenly convex. Femora stout,

slroinrly and aentely denlate, the front ours less strongly than the others; tibiae

angular at outer base. £

i
] > i

• r 1 1 hook less cotwpicwil* than usual. Length, 2-5 mm.

Xrw South Wales (C. P. Deuqnut),

A comparatively wide Spt'ClOB, smaller than any previously described fruni

Australia, hut slightly LargCl' thai] some of the Fijian specimens of I), miniidis.

The lype is in periV.-i r.mdiiion. on its head tlhTe an' three small dark spots find

I
wn loose I'ii^'irlrs. on the prnlhorax Ihcre is a narrow dark cross, He* elytra appear

multimaculate, and the suiimitt of tie apical sh.pr is crowned by a narrow, pale.

ZFgaag mark, on each elytron d goea obliquely backwards from tie suture, then

obliquely forwards, ihcu straight backwards, and then obliquely baekwards to

imar tile margin; on the seutellum the scales are whitish. There are numerous

on the prothorax, and six fascicles in the usual positions; on the ehtra

Ihere are lines of seine and some small fascicles, and two larger ones on ihe 1hird

intrrstice, one near the base, (lie other submedian. On a second Specimen the

markings, ow'iml: to partial abrasion, are less distiuet. Fach is probably a Female.

Dl'LKKTIOsl S SA.MTIS sp. nov.

Dark brown, antennae paler. Densely gfotbft] with Lighl In-own scales, be-

coming paler on under surface, and variegated with paler and darker spots, in-

el inline- a pale X on elytra, and a larp% subl riane-ular, black spot on each side.

With numerous Short, creel setae, on ihe elytra confined to a single row on each

iiitristice. on 1he protborax. in places, eoinpacted to form loose faseicles.

Host rum lone; thin ami slrouejy curved
;
basal half sipiamose and setose, else

Where shining, and with small but sharply defined punctures. Protborax moder-

ately transverse. sides rounded, near apex suddenly narrowed; with crowded

,

>
1. 1

1

m •
t ures indicated throuvrh clolhiim. Flytra not mucli wider than prothorax.

almost parallel-sided tfl near apex; -triate-punctate, the punclures rather large,

lm! appearing much smaller through tddthing. Abdomen willi two basal aeg-

menu targe* and widely flattened in middle. Femora stout, strongly ami acutely

dcutatc. Length. 6 mm
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(Queensland: Endeavour Kivcr. Type (itttiqufe) in $actea.y Miis-.mhii.

Fairly eio^e to ft t&ieripenni&i and with almost identir&l legs, bid larger,

wider, prothorax wider in proportion, and elytra with 8 pale X, the arms of which

• toss the SUture, slightly beyond the basal third, and thy front t>nds of which resi

on the shoulders; flu- dark spot on each side is not narrow and almost confined to

uin- inlersliee, as on that species, bill occupies three interstices. ;m<i is partly

visible from above; each femnr also has a dark spot. In general appearance il ta

Fairly close to Dy$trbpicu$ tanyrhynehuH, and has somewhat similar rostrum and

I'U's. but on that species the pectoral canal cuts deeply into the nietasternnm.

<ei l his species the canal ends al it. The type is probably a male,

DfifcETiosrs arums I'asc.

I), himidus Lea, var.

A Jong sei'h-s of specimen**, from ('aims, appears to connect I), hiamhis with

I), arid us: although the type and otlicr speeiniens of }>l<tndi<s appear tfl l)e very

distinct, from the typical form.

DKiu.riosrs i<;m-,.Mrri's Pase. (formerly ApHcs),

The genotype of Dcrciiosiis (uridltS Pasc, Jonrn. Linn. Sor.. Zoolt, XI, p.

184, pi. viii. fig 10. from New (ininea), was d'escrihed as having thi5 pectoral canal
kk

iiidf hrmiihihf, metastemo inipinr/'ensr'* and "open at the sides and irupmgiiig

OH the metaslerniim' '; in tlie same |)apei' Aprie$ Cgimotype rr< niiln IVisc., p. L96,

pi. i\\ Kg, b, from Ratehian) whh described as having tlie pectoral canal ''apict

<-ui'mt<>s(('\ The excellent figure of the latter is so like fl species from New <!uinca,

in the Snulli Australian MtlKClllfl, that 1 thought it probably belonged U\ il : bill

this speeies has the canal open al the apex, in exactly the same way as in urnlas,

and many other species of Vtretiosus. For the eanal to be trnly cavernous at its

apex tlie intereoxal process, nearly always of the mesosternum. should be arched

OVer, concealing the tip of the rostrum when al rest.

I. therefore, sent a specimen of the Xew (Juiiiea species in ojmstion to Mr,

Arrow, of the British Museum, asking him to compare it with the type ami he

wrote thai it "appears to me to bo the same as Aprics GVeQltta I'asc. We have a

speeimen from ihe Philippine Islands, so the distribution is evidently very wide*.

The pattern is very variable, but your specimen agrees closely with the type in

this."

I'aseoe also \vro1e of Aprils. ''The groove immediately before the eye, the

peculiar character of this genus, terminates in the aerobe/' Bill Ihe same groove

ma\ be seen in <tri<lus, and in most species of l)<rvt iosus, all hough less pronounced.

.1. rr<iiii(<i, therefore, should be referi'ed In Drrvl WBUS, and Apr/i.s considered

a pure synonym of that genus.
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AI i
:< i i isrcK j:ki '^ ukanihams sp. rtOV.

4 lllack, iialriiinic reddish. Irregularly clothed wilh Inirk t
.
*l scales and

aetae, blooming whitish on nnder surface*

Head with Crowded pnnH hits, and ;i narrow, fletfp, internruiar hiifyreSKJQU.

Rostrum the length of prothorax, evenly curved, basal half wilh line riders find

hoarse, wjuanaifertMiJa punctures, elsewhere with small, naked pimrt ures. An-

lennae inserted ahonl iwodifths from apex (it* rOHlrum, dab the length of U)\\Y

pi'i»ee<JiRg joints. Prolhorax almost RH loflg as wide, sides suhj)ii in I l*d tfl W&V

apex; With etOWCleO, sharply defined pined ures. rxrept where concealed in froul

with a short median carina. Elvira raider loujr, nol IftUftb wider ihau pmi horax,

base trisinual- . diouiders feebly clasping base of prot horax ; with rows erf [arge,

deep piin>'tures. Htibobbnig on hasal hall'., smaller and rounded posteriorly-; wilh

numerous small granules on basal half, mure numerous on the third, fifth, and

seventh intpraticfea tlltfU On Mm rjtbeva. Metasfrrnum with dense punctures,

slightly smaller than on protlmrax. liasal segment of abdomen widely eoneave,

sreond flallened in middle, each wilh fairly numerous and ral her large pnnetures.

the apical wilh crowded ones. Femora stout, si rone/ly and aculely dentate, tooth

on each hind one larger than the oihers; libiae king and thin. Length, 7-8 mm.

9 Differs in having less of [he rostrum coarsely sculptured and the two

basal segments of abdomen gently eonvex in middle.

New Guinea ; Wareo (Kev. L. Warner); Battelberg (
v, Remiigften

Approaching .1/. cttncclltit MS, uuhisdmwJ is. and ma&uidini*. and several

ul her species from (Queensland, but distinct by the basal granules of elytra. The

femoral dentil ion is much as on maymdem* On several specimens the elytral

Scaler We of a rather bright brick-red colour, obscurely variegated with trans

Verse fasciae, and patches of sooly -brown scales; each interstice has a row of stout

setae (distinct from the sides), usually of the same colour as the adjaeeiil scales.

The apex of the prothoiax is densely su.uamore, elsewhere its clothing i-ousists

of a sela in each punHure. On the femora the scab's are fairly dense*. The

clytral puie-l n its are partly obscured by clothiii.Lf. ''specially Oil the apical hall

their contaiuiiej striae are distinct on I he sides but feeble elsewhere.

Mi cms, roe

i

:rus soRninns sp. now

9 Black, antennae reddish, apex of rostrum and part* of logs obscurely

diluted with red. Densely rlntlmd wilh mudd\ brown scales, ami with numerous

eveel setae.

Head wilh dense pum-t ures, and wilh a narrow. deep, iuterocular impression.

Rostrum slightly longer than ptofhopax, evenly curved, about base with Rue

ridges and coarse, sHit'crnus punctures, elsewle i-e shininir and with minute pimc-
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turos. Antennae iii>i'i'h id slightly atJcllTT apex limn has*' of rostrum, club the

length of four preceding joints combined. Pro! horax moderat ely I rausverse.

-id<-s almost parallel In apical third; willi crowded, partly concealed punet lmt«j

and a faint remnanl of a median carina. Elytra distinctly wider than prothorax,

parallel-sided to beyond the middle, base insinuate, shoulders slightly od&spmg

b •-' of piolhorax; wilh rows of large, oblong punctures, becoming smaller and

rounded posteriorly, and on (he sides set in Eeeble striae. Metastcriuuu with

erowded and rather lar^e punctures, and wilh a narrow median line. Two basal

segments of abdomen evenly eonvex, and wilh sharply defined pvincluro. Mi-

sery idose to<relher. except for a basal row. Femora stout, strongly and acutely

denlate. toolh on each hind femur lar^e. and equilaterally triangular; tibiae long

and Ihin. Ltaigl h. B"'3 mm.

New Guinea (—V. Henniuseii )

.

[.11 general appearance like XI. pitnat irt 11/ ris, from Xew South Wales and

Queensland, but abdominal pirtUitUrf^ very different and elytra I setae more

numerous. It is a dhlgy speeirs, \v i t li femoral dentition mneh as on .1/. nntiiuiilens,

ami the preceding species, but prothorax \w\ differently clothed. At lirst glaiK'C

the sealrs on the upper surface appear to be of an uniform, din^v brown colour,

but on rinse examination they arc* seen to be slightly variegated on the elytra:

on the under parts they are paler. The setae are \i kvy distinct from tin- sides, they

are longer on the elytra than on the prouolum. and form a distinct row on each

iiiM'rstice.

AIf:ciiis.voci:iM-s ma< in.inAsis sp. nov.

? lilack. antennae and tarsi reddish. Kl\ira moderately clothed with

muddy brown and greyish scales, irregularly mixed; each interstice with a mu
of semiereel setae, each prothorarie puncture with a seta: under surface moder-

ately clothed, the le<rs more densely SO.

Head with crowded punctures, and a narrow, deep interocular impres-

sion. Rostrum slightly longer Ihan prothorax, evenly eUfV'Cdj with ridges and

coarse, selifernus punctures on basal third, elsewhere with minute punctures.

Antennae inserted almost in middle of rostrnm. Prothorax slightly transverse.

baHO t riit!<-;il<\ nicies suhpa rail*?] to beyond the middle, and then rounded to apex;

with crowded, sharply defined puncinres, and a feeble median earina. Elytra

elongate subcordatc, considerably whim* than prot horax. shoulders rounded, aides

parallel to beyond the middle; with rows, of Iftrge, ObTcmg punctures
j becoming

smaller and rounded posteriorly. Metastermim with punctures much as on

pronolmn. Two basal segments of abdomen evenly convex, the first with large

piiicMures allOUt base, becoming smalle?- |)osf criorly. where they are about as large
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as 013 I he second segment, aihral segment willi crowded punctures : the third nnd

fourth each with m single row of rather distant ones. Femora stout, strongly and

acutely dentate, the hind femora with larger teeth than the othefS; tibiae Ipiig

and thin. Length, 7 nun.

New Quince (PauJ Eiostffeld) HetfbertshoB
I
— Pape).

A dingy spci-ir.s, in general appearance close to the preceding one. but tin?

elytra are nol 1 risinuate at Hie base, as on thai apeeie.S, consequently the shoulders

tfO nol clasp the hase of I lie prothorax. their setae are also shorter Each elytron

has two fairly distinct narrow Spotfc at the hase, on tlie third interstice and

shoulder, each preapieal eallosiU is fairly well marked with pale scales, bill othcr-

llie mottling on flic elylra is \erv obflClire. The rostrum is obscurely diluted

with v^\ in i'ronl.

since this description was prepared othet apeciuiens, apparently belonging

1.0 fehe spe«-i.-s. were ohtained from the Solomons (Bougainville, in Oetobeu, E. <).

IN>rkJey; Shortland Island, (\ Kibhn: NYw Georgia (National Museum): and

Papua i Mount LfllufllgtOfl, 0. T. ^IeNamara i. They are slightly larger, up to

8 mm., than the type, the elytral setae are less distincl, on some specimens in

distinct ('ecu on llie apical slope, and on several of them the looth of the front

femoni is distinct ly Larger. Three of them are males, and have the basal s^menl

of abdomen depressed in middle.

MECHJflTOCt&JfcUS TiuANurui'KK sp. no's'.

& lilaek, antennae ohseurely reddish. Densely clothed wilh whitish or

greyish scales and setae, each elytron with a Large triangle, of sooty-hrown scales:

nnder surface and legs with whitish scales.

Head with crowded, partly eotteealfld punctures, and with a eoiuparativriy

small, iuteroeular depression. Rostrum aboul the Letlgtfi Of prothorax. rather

ihin and evenly curved, paralh'l-sided. except \'"i a slight basal enlargement;

hasal two-fifths with fine ridges, and eoar^je, s<piamif<Tous punctures, elsewhere

with druse and rather coarse, naked punctures. Antennae inserted Iwo-flflhs

Eroiri apex of rostrum, elttb the length of three preceding joints comhined. I'ro-

thorax about a.s long ;js wide, sides evenly rounded to near apex, which is about

half the width of hase; with crowded, partly concealed punclurcs, and m feeble

median carina. Elytra elongate, parallel-sided to beyond the middle, base

1 risinuale, and not much -wider than prothorax; with rows of Large, deep, sub-

oblong, partly eoneealcd punctures. l>eeoming smaller and rounded posteriorly.

lTnder surface with crowded punctures, Ihose on mela-terniun ami parts of

abdomen as large as thpse on prouotum. Meiasternum with a feeble median

groove. Basal segment of abdomen feebly depressed in middle, third and fourth
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slightly
ft wheel, with numerous punct ures, their combined Iragtfi slightly greater

than second or fifth. Femora stunt, and. especially tin* hind ones, strongly and

acutely dentati*, beiigth, B-5 mm.
Queensland: ('ape York {-• Pap. i. I'tuque.

A father clingy species, with markings approa&lmig timw itf mme specimens
of ,)L attains, lull elytra narrower, and more parallel-sided, yet less than on

M. mh\t nUas and !/. ciji/ndricits i. which have very different eUlthillg.). At first

.u-ianrr it appears dose to Campiorrhfhux intffvaiWi The scales on tin' upper
surlVe are feebly variegated. but there is >i larjxe, ill-defined triangle on each

elytron, its side occupying foG median third on each side, and its apex touching

Hie suture a1 the a|)ieal third; some of the paler scales have a silvery or eoppen
gJo&S. The Ht^'lea on the pronotum are lar<_'e, and eaeli fills its containing pune
tore, it has no sobered selae, but on the elytra then- are some setae, indistinet from
above, fairly distinct from the sides, and jfenttiflg a feeble row on eaeh interstice

'as.N.vn rroni behind). When the elytra) clothing has heen partly abraded flu-

interstices appear to he elosely <rrtiiinlnte-pmiet.*l?c.

A specimen from Wareo ( Kcv. Lr, Watnier). is striieturally so rlose to the

fype th.il I think it niusl beloiig to the species, hut it is much less densely clothed

'
pnssihl\ owiim to abrasion i, the elytnil scales are irregularly mottled from a

dingy white to dark brown, with a less defined dark spot on each elytron about

1 he middle.

.\Ii:riiis'n>ri:Ki/s tibiauis sp. now

3 Blaek. antennae and claw joints reddish. Upper ft)fface densely clnlhed

with moiv (,c leas brown scales, each elytron with a short, pale vitta on third

interstice at base, e&eh interstice with a suberect row of rather short setae; tegs

with dense rusty-brown scales and whi ish setae: metasterunni and abdomen non-

stpiauiosc, bul with a seta in each puncture.

Head with dense, partially concealed punetures in front, base glablWS'; with

a narrow, deep, interoeular Uttpression. Kostrum tihe length of prot borax, evenly

curved, sides -rcntly dilated on basal third; with fine ride.es. and mars.', SQliainif^r-

oils punctures on basal half, elsewhere with smalt, naked punctures. Antennae
thill, marled two-fifths from apex of roslrum, club almost the len«i'ih of four

preceding joints combined, Prothorax almost as Imiji1 as its greHtetf width,
which is at apical Third, w here the sides are rather strongly nuuided ; with
crowded, par1l\ concealed punctures and a narrow median carina. Klytra con-

siderably wider than prolhorax, rather Ioiim. parallel-sided to beyond the middle.
base rrisimmlo. shoulders clasping prothorax; with rows of lar<re, deep, oblong
punctures, M() t very close together 0*1 basal half, but becomine/ smaller and closer
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together posteriorly, where ins also tin Ehfc sides) they are in rather feeble

striae; prcapical ealiositjes distinct. Rletasternwi) with rather Large punctures,

hut smaller and in a single tow on each episternum. Basal segment of abdomen

convex, except for a slighl median flattening^ with comparatively small puno

tnrev. eSCc?p1 Fftr ;i basal row of Urge ones, second to fourth with rather sparse

small ones, bill crowded on m|>m;i1 segment. hVmnra stout ami acutely 1 1 < m 1 1
;

j t
.

•

tooth <>ii hind one much larger than the others; tibiae long, t hi n. and arched al

base; front Wtefi eoHsjHOUpiisIj Fringed on apical half; padding of front tarsi

longer than on the others. Length, 9 in..-

Bu imi (— Pape

)

Willi the coarse elytra] pUHCtUrea and spot on a&eh side of base, as on .1/

hasulis (from Queensland :, but front tibiae of male conspicuously fringed;, size

larger, and clothing different-

A specimen ivom Paplia (Mount Laniiiijrtnn, (\ T, McXamara), is probably

ji partly abraded female of this species; ii is smaller, 7 mm., the elytra much less

densely clothed, but with two conspicuous basal spots, basal segment of abdomen

more convex, and less of the rostrum with crowded punctures.

MivmsToemu s FiMi-anTAKsis sp. now

Black, some parts (obscurely diluted With vvd. antennae paler. Rather

densely clothed with muddy-brown, slightly variegated scales, interspersed with

paler, sloping setae.

Head wilh a narrow, deep, interomlar fovea. Rostrum rather long; thin,

enrved. and para I Icl-sided. basal half with coarse, partly concealed punctures

and a median carina, apical half shining and with fairly dense and small punc-

tures. Antennae inserted slightly nearer ape* than ha.se of rostrum. Prothorax

moderately transverse, sides feebly dilated from base to beyond the middle,

and then strongly rounded: with crowded thimble punctures of moderate size,

and a narrow, almost conl inuons, median carina. Elvira slightly wider lhan

prothorax: wilh rows of larg£, deep punctures, becoming smaller, but still fairly

large, posteriorly. Two basal segments of abdomen evenly convex, with fairly

large and numerous but not i-rowded punctures, Ihird and fourth each with h

single row across middle. LogS moderal ely long, fronl femora slight l\\ middle

moderately, hind ones strongly dentate: three basal joints of fronl larsi con-

spicuously Eringed. Length, 7-8 mm.

9 Differs in having tin1 roslrum slight ly longer, tbinnci', less clothed and

with smaller punctures, and front tarsi not fringed.

\oiih Western Australia: North Australia: Darwin i Maeleay Museum ).

King River, in December I \V. Mel jcnnan ) , Types in Maeleay Museum, eoiypes

in National and South Australian Museums.
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A dingy species, in grmeral appearance like ]/. m<fc)tlili<tsis and several olliers

from New < •' uim^i, but distinct by the fimbriated front tarsi of the male. The

four specimens examined are m1! father <IiniiV. on two of (Inm there tire two feeble

spots hi the has-' of the etylra, as on many Xew Guinea specie : the* iVmnr;) are

Feebly ringed with darker scales. There arc some small "Tannics on 1 lie clyt ra, but

lliey an- normally concealed; Where Ihc clothing has been abraded the puim-

lures arc seen to be much larger tlian those on the prolhorax, except posteriorly.

MEC-MSTOCERUS pkntivakius ftp, nov.

3 Black, parts of legs obscurely diluted With v<>i\, antennae reddish.

Bather Sparsely elothed with dark brown scales, the elytra with a thin irregular

fascia of whilish sc.-iles crowning- the apical slope, and a few feeble spots else-

where, in addition with stout sloping setae, rather numerous mi ihe LpgS, and

farming a siug-le row on each elytral interstice.

Head with a Small, deep, triangular, inleroeiilar fovea. Kos1 rum long, thin,

curved and parallel-sided from near the base: basal third with crowded, partly

CMieealed punctures, and a median carina, elsewhere shining , u i < I wilh small

punctures. Prolhorax slightly transverse, sides obliquely increasing in width

to near apc\, ami thru strongly narrowed; with dense thimble punctures of

moderate size, ninl a narrow median carina. Flytra distinctly wider than base

of prothorax with rows of Large, deep, angular punctures, becoming smaller, bul

still fairly large, posteriorly. Basal segment of abdomen widely and shallowly

depressed; with large punctures ai base, ranging to small at apex, fairly large

ones on second, a single row across middle of each of the third and fourth. Front

femora slightly, middle modern J.'ly. hind ones strongly dentate. Length, o-(| nun.

9 Differs in having rostrum silginly longer, thinner, less clothed ami with

smaller punctures, and basal segment of abdomen rather strongly convex.

Torres Straits: Moa Island, in January to light
I
W. McLennan); mall',

K. 478(15,, in Australian Museum; (Queensland (Fry ( 'ollcrl ion, .'.1471 i, female,

in British Museum.

A small speries, about ihc size of \I . <]

u

pliciit as, but with -.Imrply defined

|>unetures and mueh smaller femoral tcth; it is more robust than M. m ncclhit us,

and the from femora are almost edentate. From abo\ e it has the appearand' of

several species of Tf/rhicosus, bul the pectoral canal is that of 17 echistOCi rus.

On the male there ,-ir<- some rust -coloured setae that form a T on I he pronotum,

due !o being rather dense ai Ihc apex and overlapping, and partly concealing,

the median carina; from the female most of the selae have 1 been nbraded; the

latter has the abdomen ,-omcwhat reddish. probably from immaturity.
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Mi«:ciiisto<i;ki;* liivittlpennis sp. nov,

Black, parts of rostrum and 0$ l«^s obscurely diluted with v^.l. anteiinfle

rather pale bed, Densely clothed with two shades at. brown seales and set#e, pro-

thorax and under surface with setae only, lc»\s with tight brown scales and white

setae.

Head with a large, deep, semidouble, inP'roeiilar fovea. Rostrum lonir, 1 liin,

and slightly dilated a1 base, about which the punctures are dense and strong,

elsewhere shining and scarcely visibly punetate. Antennae inserted about Twe-

lfths from apex of rostrum. Prothorax moderately transverse, sides rather

strongly rounded; with dense thimhle punetures of moderate si/e, and a narrow

median carina. Elytra distinctly Wider than prothorax: with rows of large,

angular punctures, becoming nine!) smaller posteriorly, interslices with numerous

small granules ahotit base, sparse elsewhere. Abdomen with numerous punet tires.

Except that each of the third and fourth segments has a single setiferous row.

Legs rather long, all femora strongly and acutely dentate, tibiae thiii and eom-

pressed. Length, S-!l mm.

Xew (jltinea: YYan-o (Rev. L. Warner),

< >i 1 die pronotum the paler setae form a distinct median line, and a feeble

one towards each aide, W each elytron the paler spots are fairly numerous and

feeble, but there is a distinct one on the preapical callus, there is also a narrow,

distinct, slightly oblique vifta, on the third interstiee from tin- base to near the

middle, which n udcrs the species a very distinct one. although it is but an

extension of a basal spot that occurs on so many species of the genus. The

basal segments of abdomen are rather strongly convex, so the two specimens ex-

amined are probably females.

MKeiiisToeEin^ UKsrs sp now

Black, antennae obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with dark, muddy-

In-own scales, variegated with whitish on elytra; in addition with rather dense

subri'cci or sloping setae, mostly rusty brown on Upper surface, mostly whitish

on Under surface and legs.

Head with a rather narrow, suht riailgllTar, interocuhir fovea. Kostrum

slightly longer than prothorax, moderately curved, somewhat dilated towards and

notched on each side of base, about base with crowded, partly concealed punc-

tures, elsewhere shining and with small ones. Antennae insert ed about two-fifths'

from apex of rostrum. Prothorax rather small, slightly transverse, sides srrongly

rounded; with dense, concealed punetures. Elytra distinctly wider titan pro-

Ihorax. parallel-sided to beyoml the middle; with rows of large, deep, angular

punctures, mostly concealed by clothing. Two basal segments of abdomen evenly
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Mii\r\. Ihir.l and fourth r;irh with I wo irregular rows of punctures across nm li lh\

iiml Crowded on sides. Femora stout, strongly and acutely dentate, especially

the hind pair, tibiae rather long and compressed, beiigth, 7 8 mm.

Paptld! Mount L;.uiiin*rtou (('. T. M«-Nanmra
)

With unusually dense scales and setae, concealing most of the punctures °f the

upper surface, even many of the large ones on the basal ball of elytra. On the

elytra the pale scales Ebrm numerous feeble spots, with an ilUdefined fascia

crowning the apical slope, Although, when viewed from behind, the elytra I setae

.in ,,-rti in be placed in •' siitgle row on each interstice, they are so close together

that <m sli«rhl disarran^'ncm they appear froiti above lo be irregularly crowded.

The species i> nnl \'\>vy close lo any other before me. The 1 wo specimens taken

appear to be Females.

MeCIIISTOCKKI'S (NIPORMls sp. IIOV.

9 Black, rostrum and parts of Legs obscurely diluted with vnl, antennae

paler. Densel} clothed with small, rusty-brown scales, interspersed willi short.

sloping setae: under surface sparsely clothed.

Head with a narrow, deep, interocular fovea. Rostrum slightly Longer than

prot borax, moderately thin, sides somewhal dilated towards base, each Side Of

which is notched: abonf base with coarse, partly concealed punctures, and a shoil

median carina, elsewhere shining and almost impunctafe. Antennae inserted

s1iirlj1.lv nearer base than apex of rostrum. Prothorax moderately transverse,

basal half parallel-sided ; wilh crowded punctures and a tine median carina trace

able through Clothing. Elytra conspicuously wirier than prol borax: with rtfWH

of laro-e, deep, angular punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly. Basal segment

of abdomen evenly convex; with large punctures, becoming smaller posteriorly.

third and Court li segments each with an irregular transverse row of small,

setiforous punctures. Femora stout, strongly and aeuti'ly dentate, especially the

hind pair. Length, 5 mm.

Papua: Mount Lamin^tou (C T. McNamara). I niipie.

Not v^vy close to any other species before me. The clolhinu1 has a curious

'IvHy appearance: although the derm of the upper surface is entirely cou-

crab-d by them, the individual scales are so small, that the pnnct ores, cxecpl some

of the smaller ones, are clearly traceable The setae are unusually short, but being

of a slightly din'ereni shade from the scales amours! which they arc set, thcy

arc fairly distinct.

Mi;rmsTorKKTs e \i;vu omas sp. now

3 Black, antennae and tarsi obscurely reddish. Densely clothed with

rustvdu'owu and whitish scales and setae.
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Head with a narrow, deep, interoenlar fovea. lu»1 ium slightly longer Hmn
prothorax, not xrry thin, almosl parallobsided ; with crowded piim-i nr«^, be-

coining Uuqpt Wd partly concealed on basal half, with a continuous median

carina ami i wo s&ortey ones on each side. Antennae insert <?d abmil two-fifths

from apex oi* rostrum. Prtftborax small, almost as long 08 wide, basal hail'

parallel-sided ; wilh douse pimd nres of moderate size, and with a (im- median

carina. Elvira much wider than prothorax. parallel-sided to beyond the middle;

with rows of deep, more or less oblong punctures, eaeli containing a sola. Masai

seo-jurnj of abdomen flattened 01 middle. Femora strongly and aenlely dentalc,

tibiae Itfng, thin, and compressed. Length, 8 mm.
Papua: Mount Lamin^ton <('. T. McNamara ) . Unique.

The type is in perfect condition, and the species is distinct from all pre

vionsly described Australasian ones by its small prothorax. this bointr scarce

Ihree-fiflhs Hie width of the base of elytra. The pale KC&IfSti on the elytra form

nnmerons spots and ahhreviated fasciae, on the ])rothorax they form a median

line, and a less distinct one on eaeh side; on the le<rS the scales are of a rather

pale lirown, and the setae are pure white; on ihc under surface there are no

depressed scales, hot the >etae are fairly numerous, and mi each of Ihc third and

fourth segments of abdomen they form two transverse rows.

.Mi;eins rrocKins \ia< ruosrs sp. nov.

Black, anlennae and tarsi reddish. Densely cloHied with slaty-brown and

ij ish scales and setae.

Head with a narrow, deep, interoenlar fovea, lioslriim slightly longer limn

profhorax. not very tbitt, notched oil eaeh side of base; basal half with crowded mid

Usually concealed punctures, and a narrow median carina, elsewhei'e shilling .'ind

with small punetures. Antennae inserted about one-third from apex of rofctl'ttllt.

Trot borax moderately t ransverse. basal I wo-thirds parallel-sided ; with delist',

partly concealed thimble punel ures of moderate size, and with a narrow, con-

eettled median carina. Elytra not much wider than prothorax; with roWfl of

large, dee|>, oblong pnncinres, becoming smaller posteriorly. Two basal segments

of abdomen ralher strongly convex, and wilh numerous piuidnres of moderate

size. Femora atronglj and aenlely dentate, especially the hind pair, tibiae rather

long and thin. Length, 4-.1 nun.

Papua: Puna Pay (C, T. McNamara i. Unique.

AbdUl the si/e of M. (i/criHs, from Qucensla ml. bnt clothing paler, rostrum

stmiter, ami femoral dentition stronger; at first glance it looks tike a densely

clothed specimen of M. 1 1 isi innil u>\, from the Malay Peninsula, bui the clothing

and dentition are different, On tlie elytra the whitish scales form numenni-

irregularly distributed spots, including four at the base, which occupy about
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uau third of tin 1 surface; mi ihr pronolum they form a narrow median line, und
irregular Kpfrtp mi the sides; on the togs the clothing is mostly whitish: on Mxe

under surface there are no scales,, but Hh- whitish Htt&e are znitttortiun, except on

ilia third dud fourth Kegmentg of abdomen, on each of which they form a traus-

vVVfil! W)Wi On the elytra there is a reimlar row of stollt, White, sloping setae.

on each interstice. ThfcSPi of the type is doubtful; the coarse puncl ures occupy

"ere u| Hi.' rosirum llian is usual on females, and the front tarsi have some

Straggling hairs, although they are nol distinctly fimbria* cd
; bul tll€ basal seg-

ment, of abdmiH'ii is evenly convex.

i\lKUlMST(K T.KUS ATKONITfOns S| >. IHIV,

Bla.-k, slniiiiiv, antennae bright castaneoiis. I'uder surface and leg* wilh

sparse, whitish sefac, elsewhere "'labrous, except for a few srtae on apical slope

Dl ilyti-a.

Head with a narrow, deej). inlerociilar fovea. .Host rum slightly longer Mian

prolhor.-ix, moderately thin; wilh miller dense and coarse punctures about base,

minute elsewhere, Proth<)rax moderately iransverse, basal half parallel-sided;

with dense but nol crowded punctures of moderate size. Elytra oblong-cordate,

not much wider than prothorax; with large, deep, oblong punctures about base,

much smaller elsewhere. Metasternum deeply sulcale in middle. Abdomen
wilh sparse and small puncl u res, but rather dense ami of moderale si/.e on apical

seo-inent
;
basal segment gently convex. Front femora slightly hut acutely den

i.-u«'. middle moderately, hind fines Strongly and acutely; tibiae thin, the hind

ones strongly arched at basal third. Length, :i-o-4-() mm.
Papua: MoiuM Lamiiicjon (.0. T. JVIcXamara).

A small gppffcti about thesis of I/. I ns> nintt its, but otherwise \,>ry diU'en-nl ;

at first cdanee it appears 1o belong to I he Baridliuaj?. The hind tibiae are un-

usually strongly u, H ] suddenly arched, ami the teeth of the hind femora are larger

than Ml most KpcWS of the gentift. Four specimens wov ohlained by Mr. M«-

Xamara; they differ lo a 8%W extent in the abdomen and rostrum, bul as the

curvature of the hind tibiae is alike on all of them they appear to be of one sex.

probably male. They are all shining and glabrous on the upper surface, lSI) t| lt
.

absence of clothing is evidently Ufrl due to nhnision. A specimen from Finseh
Haven, taken by Rev. L. Wa^omr, on sticky hairs of a species of PUwmtf, is

smaller
(
M mm. ), and has somewhat si rougor puHCtUrrti on the under mi rface, bul

appears to belong to the same species.

Mi'ciiisTocr.Ki's cm.iokis Pase.

Four specimens, from the Solomons, differ from others from Australia and
New iJuincn. in having the paler scales of a more reddish tone than usual.
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Mi;ciiist(m!:ki s m hi/dim wi'lates Lea.

This species occurs in Papua I
Mounl Laniin«>tou ) , and New Guinea (Fins.-h

Haven and Bongn ) i
as well as in Queensland1

,

MJEGHTSTOCERtrs atoatosiwksus Fairm.

(formerly Gyamobotus), 1878. .1/. ln^guidm tea, 1905,

A specimen in the National Museum, from the Godeffroy collection, is

labelled Gytmobatu* atmno&panm, and hears the number 16015. 11 waa evi-

dently from Fiji, and hears the same number as another species I'rom there, which

is labelled Mecistoeenis aaiiatointnhtn$ (in error for ocriioiiitatiits). It appears

to he correctly named, although the type was described as having "tinereO

cannis' scales, and again " pedibiis <hns<- c\a< na-caravo sqitttm ulosis." In all

the many specimens before me the scales are not at all y^\, being irreyish, or

pale brown, or slightly mottled. The front l6gH of the male are long and thin, the

libiae will) a long fringe of golden bail's continued on to the tarsi; the front

libiae were nol mentioned in the original description of alaaiosparsus, which

reads as if founded upon a female. Fairmaire Considered the species could not be

r-lVrred to Mirhisfuri n>>., on aecoufll oi* the rostral canaL but this is margined,

behind the front coxae, by walls whicb belong to the prosternum, instead of the

itu'snstcrnnm (to see this clearly it is sometimes necessary to detacb the prosier

iiuiii from the mesosternum) ; a character almost unique in tin: 1 subfamily. Tile

sprrh-s is rnmmon in Fiji (Yiti Lcyu. Yanua Levu, ami Ovalau), where it ol'len

COmey into house.-,. It also occurs in New (Juinea, Arm Queensland, New South

Wales, and Labium.

Unfortunately I described Ihe species as ,17. limgiddus, which name must

now be treated as a synonym. I have also seen a specimen, from New Guinea,

identified by Dr. K. M. Heller as belonging to Pan n<h/ana.

MWHIKTOUKKUS iVI A< JN IUKNS Lea.

Spr'.-ininis of ihis species have been reared from sapwood of the Queensland

walnut, E ndkt/thdra Pat nt< rstmit. at Cairns.

Family CERAMBYCIDAE.
Xl\i Tiiurs hebos Keer.

Fig. 2,

There are (wo specimens of this huge Fijian loimirorn in the South Aus

iralian Museum from Yiti Levu ; the male 125 mm. in Length, khe female 90 mm. ;

thr former taken by Mr. C. T. MeNamara in dune, the latter by Dr. Baly in duly.
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Pig, 2, Xi.ntfhiK.i lumr. llr.-i Nat m ;il BlaiU, Photo. /.'. Collou.
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Micbotragus senex White.

Mrs. Daisy Bates, of Ooldea, writes that she has two aboriginal names for

this species :

' i Kardilga '

' and ' ' Miring. '

'


